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INTRODUCTION.

Nuclearfission is aconcentratedenergysource,suchthat 1 kg of uranium yields the same
amountofenergyas22 000kg of coal,or 15 000kg of oil, Theelectricitysuppliedto thegrid
from one 1000MW nuclearstationwith a life of 50 yearsis equivalentto that of 2000 large2
MW wind turbineswith a50 year life if the intermittentnatureof wind poweris accounted
for. There are 441 nuclear electricity generatorsaroundthe world and 27 more are under
constructionandtheInternationalAtomic EnergyAgencysays60 morewill startup over the
next15 yearsandmanyof thesewill be in China.

Australiahasthe the dubiousdistinction of beingthe world’s highestper-capitaemitterof
greenhousegases,higher eventhan the US. Australia has45% if the world’s reservesof
uramum- andof thorium, which someseeasapromisingalternativefuel for nuclearpower.
This submissionarguesthat if the Asiannationsin our regionareto survive thepeakingof
affordable oil productionthey will needhundredsmore nuclearpower stations to survive.
Australiashouldensurethat enoughuraniumandthorium is availableto our regionaltrading
partnerswho arenotwell endowedwith eitheroil oruraniumreserves.

In thewesternworldthere is paradoxin peoplesattitudesto nuclearpower. The most
appealingaspectof nuclearpower is that uraniumfuel in the reactordoesnot producethe
greenhousegases,ozonedepletionandor theacidrainproducedby fossil fuel powerstations.
The carbondioxide (C02) emissionsfrom uranium mining and processing are small and
comparableto the C02 emittedin creatingandmaintainingwind farms The less appealing
sideof nuclearpoweraretheradioactive emissionfrom mining andreactornuclearwaste(see
front cover).Thereis the fearofradiationpoisoningfrom a reactoraccidentor terroristattack
whichthegeneralpublic (but not theindustry)perceiveasasignificantproblem.Onerouteto
overcomingpeoplesfears is to showhowthenuclearindustry hasgreatly improvedsinceit
earlydevelopmentandwhile fusionpoweris still adream,the latestmodelsof fissionreactors
usinguraniumarereliableandinfinitely safer:To quoteonenuclearengineer.

“The new high grade uranium mines coming into operation in Northern Saskatchewan in the
early years of this century are a case in point. They are underground operations which need
to disturb relatively small amounts ofhost rock given the high grades. Environmentally, they
are capable of demonstrating a very high standard which any mining operation world wide
would have difficulties beating. The high standards of radiation protection achieved by the
large French reactor programme are another example where best practice needs to be
extended throughout the world.” (Kidd,S 1998)

For the mining and processingof uranium, international protocols and agreementsalready
existfor safelystoringtheradioactivewasteproductsfrom reactorsanduraniummining and
processing.The public needsto be awareoftheseandothersafeguardsthat are now in place.
Nationalgovernmentsset in placeenergysecuritypolicies that show why nuclearpower is
neededfor theirownecologicallysustainabledevelopmentby:-

“Decoupling economicgrowth from the growth in oil consumptionand the useof non
renewableresources“. (NEPP3 1998)
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This submissionarguesthat unless far more nuclearpower is usedinsteadof fossil fuels, a
few yearsafterthe peakingof conventionaloil productionaround2008, billions ofbarrelsof
oil andbillion of tonnesof C02 will beproducedmostly in CanadaandtheUS from tar sands,
shale,contaminatedsour oil fields and oil fields in deepwater. Shouldthis happenit will
generateso muchextraC02 andmethane,comparedto conventionaloil, that it may induce
irreversible“runaway”global warmingthatwill melt all theglaciersandtheice caps,rising sea
level by 5 metersby around2100.This would put largeareasof the worlds coastalcities
underwater,destroyingessentialinfrastructureandlow lying farmland.

Evenif “runaway” global warmingdoesnot eventuatebut maintainswarmingcontinuesit’s
slow linear increasethe synergeticinteraction with oil depletion and other environmental
“time bombs” that havebeen ticking away for many years and will result in world food
productionpeaking and then declining at a rapid rate creatingmassstarvationunlessthe
developingnationshaveaccessto safenuclearpower.

Nuclearelectricitygenerationhas a great future in Asiabut not in US or UK. P

Perhapsthe greatestfearof nuclearpowercomesfrom the loss of confidencein the Nuclear
Non-Proliferation Treaty and nuclear safeguards. Former US secretary of defence
McNamarra,.who helpedto avoid anuclearwar overCuba, saysthat currentU.S. nuclear
weapons policy is “immoral, illegal, militarily unnecessary,and dreadfully dangerous”
(McNamarra2005) and Former Presidentof the Soviet Union Gorbachoff and many
experiencedwesterndiplomatsagreewith him. Theproblemthat US hasis that it is its own
worst enemythat is jeopardising the peacefulspreadof nuclearpowerand the export of
Australianuraniumandthorium.

Today the fearof an accidentlike that Chernobylis no longerjustified, but thethreatof a
suicidal teamof muslim Kamikaze taking out anuclearpowerreactorandits nuclearwaste
store, with a tacticalnuclearweapon,a big truck full of explosives,a largeaircraftor a LPG
tanker,cannotbe iguored. Nobody canconfidently sayit is not goinghappento oneof the
104 US reactorsor one of the 31 UK reactors.Suchacatastrophewould createaradioactive
cloud that couldkill tens of thousandsof people,causethe evacuationof20 to 40 million
peopleand knock out the electricitypowergrids overmuch of theUSA. It could be worse
than the accidentat Chernobyl where the fire was containedwithin the reactorbuilding
preventinga total melt down into theearth. A well plannedattackcould be catastrophicwith
ameltdownofthereactorcoresandexplosivereleaseofradioactivefallout.

Theugly truth is that the future ofthe nuclearpowerindustry, which hasthe skills to safely
run and maintain reactors,hasbeenjeopardisedby US foreign policy and covert military
operationsthat funded, trained andbuilt infrastructurein Afghanistanfor Bin Ladenandhis
supporterswho nowhave genocidalintentions. Inspiredby successful9/11 surprise attack
on theUS, thereare thousandsof educatedmuslim young menwho would considerit an
honourto be aMuslim Kamikaze.EvenwhenBin Ladenis deadhis soulwill go marchingon.
Thedevelopmentofhigh securitydefencesfor existing reactorsandthepost 9/11 restrictions
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to civil libertieswill merelycreatemassoppositionto newnuclearreactors”.
Australia’sis also atrisk from terroristattack,which why the greeniesandleft wing groups
will bringdownanygovernmentthatbuilds nuclearreactors.Its reasonableto assumethat the
NuclearPowerIndustryhas no securefuture in the USA, the UK andAustralia.We know
China, India, JapanandIndonesiawill will neednuclearpowerif theyareto surviveand Bin
Laden’smuslim Kamikaze terroristshaveno quarrelwith thesenations,indeedthey seethem
andotherasiannationsas beingeitherbeing neutralor thevictims ofUS imperialism.

NUCLEAR POWER IS NEEDED TO MAINTAIN ASIAN FOOD PRODUCTION

The nuclearpowerindustryand theAustralianuraniummining industryhasagreatpotential
marketin Asia andAustraliashouldsell its uraniumto thenationsin ourregionwho canuseit
to helpthemto avoidaneconomicmeltdownanddecliningfoodproductiondueto theongoing
shortagesofaffordableoil from around2008to 2012.Thegreatestlongertermthreatto Asian
nationalsecurity,is that Cheapoil productionis decliningin the same30 yeartime frameas
increaseddrought,stormdamageandrisingsealevelsdueto globalwarming; adeclinein fresh
water availability andquality; increasingsalinity and soil loss. If theAsian economiesstop
growing thedemandfor AustralianUraniumandThoriumsteel,iron ore andothermanyother
commoditieswill dry up.

Evidenceis presentedin this submissionto show that the synergetic interaction of oil
depletionwith otherenvironmental“time bombs”thathavebeenticking awayfor manyyears
will resultin world food productionpeakingand thendeclining at arapid rate.However,the
generationofmorenuclearelectricitywill notbeavailableto help combatthis problemunless
international action is takenwithin a few years. How nuclear electricity can be usedto
substitutefor oil in the transportsectoris explainedlater(seepages8, 24, 34 and38).A lot is
known aboutenvironmentalproblemsin isolation but thereis greatuncertaintyabout how
they will interactwith oneanotherand how increasingcostsof oil will constrainefforts to
dealwith theseproblems.We know that cheapoil powersfarm machinerysuchas tractors,
generatorsfor refrigeratedfood storagein rural areas, trucks to take the food to village
marketsandnearbycities andmostfertilisersandpesticidesarepetroleum(oil) based.

Assumingadequatefoodproduction,thepopulationof the world hasbeenpredictedby the
U.N. to grow by 1.2%peryearfrom 6.3 billion in 2003 to 8 billion by 2028; ie 1.7 billion
morepeopleto feed in 25 years. The problemis that world cerealcrop productionhasbeen
shrinking on aper capitabasis since1984 andworld tonnageof grainproductionandgrain
reserveshavebeendroppingfrom 1999 to 2004.By 2008mostgrain will be consumedalmost
as quickly as it is produced.The poornationsof theworld will sufferbecausethereis not
enoughgrainnor is it equitablydistributed. (Vital Signs 2003) World food productionis
likely to declinefrom around2008 andabillion peopleormore could starveto deatha few
yearslaterbecauseaffordableoil is notavailableto dealwith the following fiveproblems.

1) Oil to power-assistlabour intensive farming in poorcountriesis not affordable
WealthyOECDcountrieswill buy all thehigh cost oil to keeptheir cardependenttransport
systems going and for their oil intensive agricultural practices.For example U.S. food
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productionconsumesten times more fossil fuel energy thanit producesin food energy. In
2003 there were 224 million motor vehicles and 4.8 million tractors in the USA for a
populationof 290 million people,but for 2,571 million living in China,India andIndonesia
therewereonly 31 million motor vehiclesand2.5 million tractors. (www.nationrnaster.com)
TheAsiannationsneednot only moretractorsbut anew generationofpetrol/electrichybrid
vehiclesofall kinds. In markedcontrastthe US is grosslyovermechanisedso that four litres
of oil areexpendedeachdayto feedeachAmerican.Becausepower“comesoutof theendof a
gun” carried today’s gasguzzling armouredvehicles, the US and other rich allies will get
priority in accessingoil supplies.

This will deprivethepoor countriesof theoil needed,to powerassist their labourintensive
foodproduction,with small tractorsandlight agriculturalmachinery,andto transporttheir
foodto regionalmarkets.(Simms2004) Thereis no internationalagreementto ensureoil atan•
affordableprice is availablewhenthecheapoil is no longeravailable,nor is thereany such
agreementbeingconsideredby theUN orWHO.

2) Oil for the mitigation of theworld wide depletion of soil is not affordable
Cheap oil is neededto power the machinesand desalinationplants which are neededto
combatenhanceddesertificationand salinizationof the freshwatersupply alongthe coastal
areasdueto risingsealevelsandenhancederosionof arableland.Dueto desertification,8,800
squarekilometresof formerly productive land and 25 billion tons of topsoil will be lost
globally eachyear,due to misuseor overuseof the land. Arable farmlandhasbeenshrinking
by over 1% every year,asan ever-largerproportionof theworld’s population live in cities
Which are built on what was formerly productive farmland. Soil’s long term value as a
renewableresourcethat will hold water andproducefood, fuel andfibre is ignoredby free
market ideologues.As with oil we aredepletingthesoil at a much fasterratethanit is being
rejuvenated.(CFAN 1999).

The countriesat mostrisk from soil depletionarethepoorestor mostpopulousdeveloping
nations.For example,the four landrich developedcountriesofthe U.S. Russia,Australiaand
Canadahave 400 million hectaresof arable and permanentfarmland with a combined
populationof487million or 0.82 hectaresperperson.The mostpopulousdevelopingnations
of China, India, Indonesia,Pakistan,BangladeshandNigeria in total also have400 million
hectaresofarableandpermanentfarmlandto feed3 billion peopleor0.13 hectaresper person.
China hasbeenusing twice the amount of fertiliser per hectarethan the US, andwhen the
cheap oil to make affordable fertiliser has gone, crop yields will greatly reduce.
(www.nationmaster.com)

Partof theproblemof soil depletionin India, ChinaandAsiais thatbecausethereis so little
electricityavailablefor heating, lighting, cookingor operatingor gardeningaids like mulching
machines.Approximatelyhalftheenergyconsumednationally comesfrompoorpeopleusing
waste,firewood anddung insteadof using thesematerialsfor compostor mulchedwhich can
fertilise the soil. (lEA 2002) If electricityfrom nuclearpowerplants coupledwith modern
wind turbineswind was availablein the the rural foodproducingareasdeforestationcouldbe
greatlyreducedandthequality of soils enhanced.Forexamplearound2000the impositionof
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US sanctionsandthecollapseof the SovietUnion greatlyreducedCuba’saccessto both oil
and fertiliser and has subsequentlyproved that organic agriculture can support a nation.
(Pfeiffer,D.A.2003). Howeverif India andChinaare going to survivethe endof the ageof
cheapoil theyaregoingto needbothnuclearenergyandorganicfarming.

3) Water for agriculture in mostparts of the world is being usedup
Accordingto theUN, in 2001 30 nationsfaceswatershortages;by 2020 that will increaseto
50 nationswith empty wells, pollutedlakesandrivers that will run dry. Cutbacksin grain
harvestswill occurin manycountriesdueto world’s largestaquifersbeingdepletedin China,
India, and theU.S. Thesecountriescollectivelyaccountmore thanhalfof the world’s grain
harvest.(www.nationmaster.com)

Becauseit takesathousandtonsofwaterto produceaton ofgrain, freshwater,its acquisition
anddelivery will becomecritical for manymore countriesin thenextdecade.Waterscarcity,
oncea local issue, is creating conflict as majorrivers are beingdamnedin one country and
deprivingwaterto countriesdownstream.Nuclearenergyis neededif suchconflict is to be
avoidedandwater resourcesequitablyshared In 20 years,southernAustraliawill experience
severedrought and permanentwater shortages.Australia has perhapsthe most nutrient
deficient soils in the world, especially in the south-westcorner of W A. Present crop
productionpracticeshaveonly succeededthrough extensiveuseoffertilisers and dieselfuel
but in thefuture watershortageswill decimategrainproduction.(Pearce2004)(Brown 2003)
(Flannery2004) (Fleay2003)

4) Climate changedepletesor destroysland and producesa tidal waveof refugees
The oceansarewarming and warmerwateris slowly spreadingtowardsthe poles. Violent
cyclones,floods, drought,tornadoesandviolent storm surgeswill increasein frequencyand
intensity. This will destroycrops,plantations,terraceagricultureandotherirrigation systems
that havetakendecadesto be productive. In low-lying coastalareassealevel riseswill flood
farmland. In the longer term, seawater will permeatethroughthe ground and waterways
further inland destroyingevenmoreproductivefarmland. The interactionof hungerandsea-
level rises in vulnerablelow lying areasin the developingworld could produceup to 800
million refugeesfleeingfrom starvation.(Brown2003).

200 of the world’s leading climate scientists - meetingat Tony Blair’s requestat the Met
Office’s newheadquartersat Exeter- issuedthe mosturgentwarning to datethat dangerous
climate changeis taking place, and that time is running out. The the biggest-everstudy of
climate change,basedat Oxford University, reportedthat it could prove to be twice as
catastrophicastheIPCC’s worst predictions.And an internationaltaskforce - alsoreporting
to Tony Blair, and - concludedthat we could reach“the point of no return” in a decade.
Worse, leading scientists wamedof catastrophicchangesthat oncethey had dismissedas
“improbable”.Themeetingwasparticularlyalarmedby powerfulevidence,that theoceansare
slowly turningacid,threateningall marinelife. ProfessorChris Rapley, directorof theBritish
Antarctic Survey, presentednew evidencethat the West Antarctic ice sheetis beginningto
melt, threateningeventuallyto raisesealevelsby 15 ft: 90 percentof theworld’s peoplelive
nearcurrentsealevels.“(McCarthy 2005)
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And that is not theworstcasescenariofor climatechangethat wasdescribedin a US Pentagon
study. (Schwartz and Randall 2003) However the US is one of the largest emitters of
greenhousegaseslike carbondioxide (C02),but rejectsmostscientificopinionthatmankindis
largely to blame for climatewarmingandhasrefusedto join theKyoto Protocolon curbing
emissions.Australiahasalso refusedto sign probablybecausetheirper capitaemissionsof
carbondioxidearearound20 tonnesper yearcomparedwith 2.7 tonnesin Chinaand 1 tonne
in India. Seetable 1

5) Global warming spreadstropical diseasesover more inhabited areas.
It is predictedthat thediffusion .ofrespiratorydiseasewill occurastheworld warmsandthat
around600 million morepeoplewill die. For example,in Australia airbornevectorscarrying
malariaandJapaneseencephalitiswill headsouthinto productivefarmingareas.

Theabove5 scenario’ssuggeststhatworld widea billion or morepeoplecouldbe reducedto
unemploymentandpoverty in the not so distant future. In the longer termperhapsthere
couldbeaMalthusiandie-offfrom starvation. Australiais not immuneto this gatheringglobal
stormbut hasthe capacityandresourcesto survive with amore frugal lifestyle and useof
more energyefficient renewableenergywhich will becomemore cost competitive as the
energy return on energyinvestedin extractingoil, gasand declines. It is arguedthat the
strategicimportanceof Australia’suraniumresourceis to substitutefor oil that is neededfor
essentialusesfor whichthereis no alternative.

HOW A LESS OIL DEPENDENT NUCLEAR ELECTRIC TRANSPORT SYSTEMS IN
ASIA CAN HELP MAINTAIN FOOD PRODUCTION.

WhatAustralianhasin commonwith ourAsianneighboursis aneedto createenergyefficient
transportsystemswithin cities andbetweencities that usefar lessenergy, arelesspolluting
andarefar morerelianton electricity.Ratherthanspeculatingon a revolutionin transportation
basedon theuseof nuclearenergyto producehydrogen,a thermodynamicallyinefficient fuel
requiringanaltogethernewinfrastructure.As will be explainedlater massproducedlow cost
hydrogenfuel cell cars and their fuelling infrastructureare at least20 years away. The
UraniumInquiry shouldrecognisethe transportationrevolution - that is basedon electricity
andexistingtechnology- hasalreadybegunandneedsto beencouraged.

It is argued that transportsystemsthat are mostly poweredby nuclearelectricity will be
crucially importantbetween2008and2024. Theeconomyofhybrid petrol electricvehicles
ofall kinds,car trucks andbusesis provenbeyondanydoubt. This is only one transportation
alternativeforcar, trucks andLCV’s, that is relevantto survivalwhenoil is too expensiveor
unobtainable,which is alreadyless expensiveper km driven thanoil-basedtransport.We are
alreadyseeingarapidembraceof hybridisationby carmakersandconsumerswho intendto
provide for overnight chargingin future hybrid models which suits our base load power
stationswhich needmorenight-time, off-peakdemandto increasetheirefficiency.
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In Asiathereis alsoaneedto extenddiesel/electrichybrid technologyfanningequipmentand
Asian vehicleswhich fulfil the role of the Australianute in rural areas.With exceptionof
JapanandthecurrentcopycatapproachofAsiangovernmentsis the adoptionof the internal
combustionengineasthemodel for the developmentof car, trucks , LCV’s. and stationary
farm equipment.

In few years a large fraction of our routine personal transportationin cities could be
comfortably met with today’s electricity storageand drive technology.This doesn’t mean
every car will or must or should becomeall-electric. None the less, a large fraction of the
worlds transportationmarket can, in ten to 15 years, could be transferredfrom oil to
electricity.

DevelopingAsia needsto learn from world bestpracticein electric traction. For example
electricurbanpassengertrains andtrains havebeenin Australiancities for 90 years andhigh
speed230km per intercity expresseshavebeenworking safelyin Japanfor decades.Electric
busesanddelivery vehicleswereusedfor over50 yearsin many Europeancities. Tenyears
agoJapancreatedthe electricpowerassistedbicycle to substitutefor short car trips andin
2005 factories in China will produce 6 million electric bicycles. This is not common
knowledgein Australia but the electric bicycle is intendedto replace many millions of
polluting two wheelerswith dirty 2 stroke internal combustionenginesin China’s largest
citieswhichareverybadlypolluted.

Why any sanepolitician would want to commit thenextgenerationofcity dwellersto breath
the airbornefilth from internalcombustionenginesis very strangebut many do. The brown
hazeof airbornefilth seenover Sydney and Melboumeis nowherenearasbad as in Asia’s
majorcities especiallythose12 Chinesecities with over5 million population.However,the
externalhealthcostsareignoredin mostof Asia,exceptfor Japanwherethe electric traction
transportrevolutionis well developedandhaspotentialfor diffusionthroughoutofAsia.

In 2004 the Chineseminister for transport releaseddatathat showedthat by 2030 there
would be 300million moremotorvehiclesin China.If theirprimaryenergysourceis oil then
Chinesecitieswill continueto be themostpolluted in the world. andthereeconomywill fall
apart long before2030. Hopefully in the future, factoriesin ChinaandIndia will producing
millions of electricvehiclesandhybrid vehiclesof all kinds, andAustralianuraniumwill be
producingmuchoftheenergyneededfor extractingandprocessingthe raw materialsrequired
for theirconstruction,fabricationandmachiningthepartsandin theirassembly.

Energy security is the most positive externality of nuclearpoweraccordingto the Nuclear
Energy Agency report on the externalcosts of nuclearelectricity generation.(NEC-OECD
Annex1 2003) ThereforethestrategicimportanceofAustralianuraniumto theAsianregional
economylies in the productionof relatively clean off-peak nuclear electricity for many
essentialpurposesandthemanufactureand useuseof hybrid petrol electricvehiclesandto
electricallypowerassistothermachinesandvehicles.
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Will uranium reserveslast long enoughto survive the end ofthe age of oil

World uranium consumptionby reactorsis around64,000 tonnesper annum,and thereare
1.32 million tonnesof low cost provenreserveswhich suggestthat these reserveswill only
last 20 years.However, that is misleading It is not knownhow long thereserveswill last
becausethe funding ofuraniumexplorationis manyyearsandbillions ofdollarsbehindandno
where nearascomprehensiveand completeas exploration for oil and gas.Indeedsomeof
richesturaniumdepositshaveonly recentlybeendiscoveredwhereasall thereallybig oil field
wherediscoveredover 40 yearsagoIt is likely that many morehigh gradeuraniumdeposits
will be foundandit hasbeenestimatedthat theultimateresourcebaseis far larger.

Table I Major Uranium ore reserves/grades and production capacity
Up dated 29-10-2004

Mine
Proven
Reserves

Average
Ore Grade

Annual
Production

(tonnes U308) (% U 308) (tonnes U308)

Rabbit Lake (canada) 5,680 1.29 32

duff Lake (canada) 2,130 2.50 1,519

Mcclean Lake (canada) 16,650 1.80 2,737

McArthur River (canada) 159,000 26.63 6,877

Ranger (Australia) 27,900 0.20 4,667

Olympic Dam (Australia) 69,000 0.06 3,993

Rossing (Namibia) 117,900 0.40 2,036

Akouta Arlit (Nigeria) 90,720 0.46 3,150

Krasnokomonsk (Russia) 90,720 0.15 2,270

Highland (USA) 9,000 0.15 450

WORLD AVERAGE 0.15%

In addition to uranium ore reservesshown on table 1 Canadahas three projects under
development:Cigar Lake (20.6%U308, 102,900tonnesprovenreserves),Midwest (4.5%
U308, 16,300tounesprovenreserves),andDawn Lake (1.7% U308, 5,800 tonnesproven
reserves).Cigar Lake is expectedto produce 8,200 tonnes/yr. starting around 2007, and
Midwest is expectedto produce2,600 tonnes/yr. starting in 2005. With thesetwo mines
operatingit is predictedthatCanadawill bebe producinghalftheworld’s uraniumore supply.
In 1999 it was announcedthat a high-gradeuranium deposit had been discoveredat La
RocqueLake in Saskatchewan,with aU308gradebetween8% and30%.
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The Red Book (OECD/NEA/IEA 1996) assessesthe currenturaniumresourcebaseat 11
million tonnes,if less well-proven,speculativeandhigher-costresourcesareincluded. This
meansthat uraniumreservesare like to last 170 yearsat currentratesof consumptionor
around50 yearsif a lot morereactorsarebuilt. Evenso we do not howmanynewreactors
will be built to reducegreenhousegasemissions,to replaceoil when oil productionpeaks
around 2008 or how much more fissile materialswill be obtainedfrom decommissioned
nuclearweapons.

Thereis alsouraniumin phosphatesand seawater,but the concentrationsareso low thatthe
energyrequiredto extractit would exceedmanytimes the energyobtainedfrom any nuclear
power resulting. < www.oprit.rug.nl/deenen/> RegardingAustralian uranium,it would be
prudent for this inquiry to assumethat it is a finite resourceuntil breedersreactorsare
capableofsafelyextendingtheproductiveuseofuraniumandit’s radioactivebye-products.

In the longer term as thereservesof affordable and abundantoreswith 1 % or of more of
uraniumare gone, carbondioxide emissions may increase becausemuchhigher volumesof
low gradeoreswill haveto beminedto get thesameamountof uranium. In time theprojected
increasein demandfor nuclearpowermay requirethe exploitationof the leanerores that
greatly increasecarbondioxide emissions.At ore gradesbelow 0.01% for ‘soft’ ores and
0.02%for ‘hard’ ores more C02 more energyis absorbedin the cycle that is gainedin it.
(Busby,J 2005) Hopefully, manyyearsfrom now, theuseofvery leanorescanbe avoided
by thereprocessingofnuclearwasteandby newandsaferbreederreactors.

The first generation of Breeder reactors were a failure.

Thecleanandsafeuseofbreederreactorsto providean infinite supply ofplutonium - which
is one the most poisonousmaterialsknown and in the past was mostly usedto produce
nuclearweapons-is verymuchin doubt. Theextremeheatproducedin theconfinedspaceof
thebreederreactormeansthat moltenmetal or liquid sodiumis requiredto removetheheat
whichmakesthemsusceptibleto seriousfires andlongshut downs.

Francewhichgets78%(2003)ofits electricityfrom uraniumreactorsandBritain with its 24
% of nuclearelectricity,havebothpursuedbreederreactorprogramsfor manyyearsbuthave
no future plansforbuilding breederreactors.Japanwhich produces25%of its electricityfro
nuclearreactorscloseddown its Monju breederreactordue to a sodiumfire in 1999. Two
MOX reactorshave alsobeenbuilt, onein Franceand theother the UK, that useamixed
oxideofuraniumandplutoniummadefrom reprocessedspentfuel. Bothhaveturnedout to be
financialandenviroumentaldisasters.(see<www.sortirdunucleaire.org>)It would therefore
be prudent for the HOR inquiry to assumethat uraniumis a finite resourceuntil a breeder
reactoris built andhasbeensafelyrunningfor at tenyears.

Oneof thenewestdesignsis the PebbleBed Modular.Reactorwhich is beingbuilt in China
andit will be a few yearsbefore its safetyperformancecanbe assessedin practice.It seems
unlikely that Australiawill needmuchnuclearpoweras it blessedwith abundantrenewable
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energyresources,of wind, solarandgeothermalpowerandvastunpopulatedareasthat could
possiblybe usedto storenuclearwaste.

Nuclearpowerproducesone twelfth ofthe C02than black coalpower stations.

The InternationalEnergy Agencypredicts that without reducingthe demandfor oil global
emissionsof greenhousegaseswill increaseby over 60%between2002and2030. Emissions
would reduce by 33% even under a scenario in which governmentsimpose tougher
environmentalpoliciesto reduceemissions.

In the UK about 290,000 tounes of carbon dioxide per GW-year of nuclear-powered
electricitygeneration,that is about0.035kg/kWh, compared(for example)to 0.41 kg/kWh for
the overall averageemissionsfor UK electricity generation.(Slessor2005). Thatis less than
one tenth of thecarbondioxide emissionsofgasandblack coal fired powerstations.This is
becausethe nuclearelectricityfuel chainembodiessomefossil energywhich producesC02
emissionsbut nuclearreactordoesnot emit C02. A “cradle to the grave”analysisof C02
emissions from mining uranium ores, milling and enrichmentof the ores, in fuel can
preparationandtheconstructionof the station, its decommissioninganddemolition,handing
of the spent wasteand its reprocessingand the disposalof mine tailings, revealsthat the
embodiedC02 emissionsaresimilar to thoseof wind powerandsolarelectricpower.This is
so,becauseonly highgradeoresarebeingexploitedworld wide, and C02 emissionsarean
orderof magnitudelessthanto gasandblackcoalfired powerstations (NEC-OECD2003)

Table 2 External and direct costsof electricity generation in the EU (m /kWh)

External
costs

Coal &
Lignite Oil Gas Nuclear Biomass Solar PV Wind

Austria 11-26 24-25
Belgium 37-150 11-22 4-4.7
D
Denmark

30-55 51-78 12-23 4.4-7 28-29 14-3.3 0.5-0.6
35-65 15-30 12-14 0.9-L6

Spain 48-77 11-22 29-52 L8-1.9
Finland 2044 8-lI
France 69-99 84-109 24-35 25 6-7
Greece 46-84 26-48 7-13 1-8 2.4-2.6
Ireland 59-84
Italy
Netherlands

34-56 15-27
2842 5-19 7.4 4-5

Norway 8-19 2..4 0.5-2,5
Portugal 42-67 8-21 14-18
Sweden 18-42 2.7-3
UK 42-67 2947 11-22 24-2.7 5.3-5.7 1.3-1.5

Direct costs 32-5~ 49-52 26-35 34-59 34-43 512-853 67-72
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Like other energy sources,nuclear energyhas risks and benefits that needto be
fit ily recognisedand assessedto evaluate its external costs. In the process, it is
essentialto analyse the direct economiccostsof nuclear-generatedelectricity in
order to delineateaccuratelythe boundarybetweeneconomic (internalised)costs
and potential external costs, and to indicate the potential impacton total costs if
the externalcostswereinternalised. (NEC-OECD2003)

Tables 2 shows that nuclear electricity generation cost estimates,both for
internalised(direct) costsand externalities, varyfrom country to country. Similar
variations are observedfor alternativetechnologies. Table 3 summarisesexternal
cost rangesfor different technologiesobtained within the ExternE study (EC,
1999), and presents,for comparisonpurposes, direct cost ranges that are an
average in European Union countries drawn from the Green Paper of the
EuropeanCommission(EC, 2000).

Althoughbothdirectandexternalcostsvarywithin rather wide ranges,somegenericfindings
maybedrawnfromtheoverallcomparisonofdirect versusexternalcostsfor eachtechnology.
For fossilfuelsand biomass,external costsmaybeof thesameorder ofmagnitudeasdirect
costs.On theother hand, for nuclearelectricity, solarphotovoltaicandwindpower, external
costsareat leastoneorderofmagnitudelower than directcosts. (NEC-OECD 2003)

A studyon powergenerationin Germany(Voss,2002) illustratesthetype offindings
that may be obtained from external cost analysis.if the external cost estimatesfrom
that study are combined with direct costs, nuclear, which is already nearly
competitive with coal and cheaper than natural gas,becomesthe lowest cost option
for baseload electricity generationin Germany. A “cradle to the grave” analysis of
nuclearpowershows that it is ascleanandas efficient aswind power, until thehigh grade
uraniumis depleted.Thestrategicrole of Australianuraniumin reducinggreenhouseemissions
andcopingwith adeclinein worldoil productionis clearenough.

THE “ECOLOGICAL FOOTPRINT”, OIL USE AND OTHER INDICATORS OF
FUTURE NUCLEAR ENERGY NEEDS IN SELECTED COUNTRIES

Table 3 is rankedin orderof per capitanationalecologicalfootprint from thesmallestto the
largest(Venetoulis,Chazan.andGaudet2004) This is an important tool for measuringand
analysing natural resourceconsumptionandwaste output within the context of nature’s
renewableand regenerativecapacity.The ecological footprint is a quantativeassessmentof
thebiological arearequiredto producetheresources(food,energyandmaterials)andabsorb
thewastesputout by thepopulationof a country,stateorcity overtheperiodof oneyear.

From the ecological perspective,if we remove more from naturethat can be provided
indefinitely we areon aunsustainabletrack. The averageAustralians footprint is about the
areaof sevensoccerfields andis five timemorethantheaverageChinese.Table3 alsoshows
per capita,GDP,oil consumption,carbondioxide emissions,andmotorvehicleownershipand
the years of oil selfsufficiency at 2003 ratesof national oil consumption.The inequitable
distributionof the oil resourcesandthe vulnerability of the populouspoorercountriesand
many of thehigh per capitaGDP countriesto anydisruptionin oil suppliesis shown.
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Table 3. The Ecologicalfootprint, GDP, motor vehicles,CO 2 emissions
& oil data for 32 major oil producing and consumingcountries

Country Ecological
Footprint:
hectares
per capita
Year 2000

GDP per
capita

US$1000
per year
2001 +

Motor
vehicles
per 1000

population
1997 CIA

Carbon
Dioxide

tonnes per
capita
2000 +

Oil
consumed,
per capita

barrels
per year +

Proven oil
reserves

billion
barrels
2003 #

Proven oil
reserves
barrels

per capita
2003 #

Years of
oil self

sufficiency
with 2003
usage #

Bangladesh 0.5 1.7 2 0.21 0.2 <1 <1 <1
India 0.76 2.5 12 0.96 0.7 4.9 4 6
Indonesia 0.98 3 21 1.21 1.6 9.4 30 18
Nigeria 1.1 0.8 1 0.35 0.7 25 197 281
China 1.36 4.6 10 2.69 1.4 24 21 15
Cuba 1.53 2.7 - 2.78 5.3 <1 5 <1
Algeria 1.67 3.6 87 2.26 2 14 407 203
Iraq - 2.3 50 3.18 6.862 4485 659
Iran 1.85 6.7 23 - 6.6 60 1367 207
Azerbaiian 1.91 3.6 51 3.76 6.3 13 75 12

World BP 2.18 7.8 111 6.12 4.42 1148 182 41
World # 2.18 7.8 111 6.12 4.42 780 124 28
Turkey 2.2 7.2 67 3.3 3.6 0.3 4.4 1

Brazil 2.39 7.6 8V - 4.4 2 46 10
Venezuela 2.42 5.3 110 5.54 6.7 35 1406 209
Mexico 2.59 8.8 138 3.67 6.7 22 144 21
Libya 3.21 6.1 234 7.68 12.1 29 5282 44
Italy 3.26 25.1 566 7.7 11.8 <1 10 1

Netherlands 3.81 27.1 417 10.82 20.2 <1 5 1
Japan 3.91 28.7 543 9.62 15.5 <1 <1 <1
Saudi Arabia 4.05 11 336 11 20.4 144 10145 496
Germany 4.26 26.2 488 10.16 12 <1 4 <1
Russia 4.28 9.7 124 10.65 6 60 356 59
UK 4.72 25.4 426 9.28 10.3 9.3 155 15
Denmark 5.32 28.8 408 9.53 13.6 1 227 17
France 5.74 25.9 438 6.03 11.9 <1 2 <1
Australia 7.09 26.6 619 16.84 16.13 4.4 184 11
Sweden 7.95 26 411 5.2* <1 <1 <1
Kuwait 8.01 16.9 330 28.8 48.6 60 43266 890
NewZealand 8.13 19.8 560 14.4* 14* <1 22 2
Norway 8.17 32.8 494 7.76 16.05 14 2155 134

Canada 8.56 29 563 16.2 22.6 6 157 7
U.A.E 8.97 21.7 193 29.1 51.8 49 14412 278
U.S.A. 48st 9.57 36 782 19.8 24.8 25 86 4

DataSources:EcologicalFootprint2000, seewww.RedefiningProgress.org
= AssociationfortheStudyofPeakOil (ASPO)Aug2004 No 44newsletter.

+ = www.Nationmaster.com. CIA CentralIntelligenceAgencyYearbook.

NOTE: WorldBP(BeyondPetroleum)data andfor World H (ASPO)dataoil c4fferfor reserves
andselfsufficiency.World # dataisfor regular oil that includescondensate,butexcludes

heavyoil, oilfrom deepwater/polarandnaturalgasliquids (NGL)fromgasfields).
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The developedcountrieswith the largestecologicalfootprint arethosethosewho havebeen
industrialisedfor atleast 100yearswho h aveproducedthemostC02; whichis still changing
theclimate in way thatwill reducethecapacityof developingnationsto feedthemselves.In
the last 30 years the majoroil producing nationshave increasedtheir per capitaC02 to a
similar level astheUSA andAustralia.

Theworldstotal footprint in 2000wasatanunsustainablelevel andis judgedto be well above
theearthscarrying capacityandreasonwhy onesixthofthehumanraceis chronicallyunder
nourishedand anothersixth are sufferingfrom obesity. Indeed,someearlier footprint data
suggestthecarryingcapacityof theplanetwas exceededin the late 1970’s. andcontinuedto
increasetill 1997beforelevelling out. The economicgrowthofthedevelopednationsceasedto
be sustainablemany yearsago. It is far abovethe world averagebeing from 7 to 20 times
higher than thepoorestnation, Bangladesh.It illustrates what kind of climate destabilising
messthedevelopedworlds energyuseandindustrialisationhasproduced.Thereis aneedto
reducethe ‘ecological footprint’ ofnationsbyreducingper capitauseoffossil fuels.

In year2000 the US becamethebecamethenation with the largestper capitafootprint, and
oneof thelargestemittersofcarbondioxide. By 2004US motorvehicleownershipper capita
had increased782 motor vehiclesper personbut the energy efficiency of the vehicle fleet
decreasedby 10%dueto thegrowthin theproportionlargecarsandSUV’s in thevehiclefleet
The US hasthehighestper capitaoil consumptionandis responsiblefor 25% oftheworlds
greenhousegasemissionseventhough20%of it electricitycomefrom nuclearpowerstations.
If theUS hadto surviveon its own oil reserveswithout importsit couldonly do so for four
year. This is why it hasinvadedtwo nationsto improve its own accessto oil and used
enormousamountsof fuel in theprocess.

Table3 showsthatmostdevelopednationshaveamuchmorewastefulfootprint thantherest
of the world, nearlyall havehigh per capitaCOO emissions,all have high per capital oil
consumptionlevels, but most of them are not self sufficient in oil and someare totally
dependenton oil imports.However,therearesomeinterestingexceptionsas follows:-

Japan,Italy andtheNetherlandshaveecologicalfootprintsaroundonethirdof that of
the USA andhalfthat of Australiaprobably due to the fact that thereagricultureis
very productive and in the caseof Japanit generates26% of its electricity from
nuclearpower. Both NetherlandsandJapanhavegot very efficient public transport
systemandhigh levelsof walking andbicycle use.Thesenationsandmany othersin
Europe will have to usemorenuclearenergyas theyhavefew other fossil fuels and
limited renewableenergy.

• Franceand Swedenhave the lowest per capita carbon dioxide emissions.France
generates78%nuclearelectricityand only 6 tonnesper capitalof C02 of. Sweden
with 50%nuclearelectricity and32 % renewableshasonly 5.2 tonnesper capitaof
C02 comparedto 20 tonsof C02 in theUSA andhigherstill in Australiaofemissions
from landclearingareaddedto the 17 tonnesof C02in the table.
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• However the USAand Canadaaresitting upon hugenon-conventionalsourcesof oil
and have an opportunity to developmuch cleanertechnologyto extractoil from tar
sands and shale oil and more costly oil from within the Arctic which should keep
North America functioning. but will be of relatively little use to ease growing demand
in the restof theworld (for reasonsgiven later).

The ecologicalfootprintsofIndia,Bangladesh,Nigeria,Iran, Iraq,ChinaandIndonesiaindicate
that over a billion peoplenow live in dire poverty in thesecountries despite increasing
economicgrowth. The datapresentedlater aboutaboutthe lack of affordable oil creating
reducedfoodproductionandusablefarmland.

Thegrowthof the nuclearenergywill be neededjust to survive in thedevelopingcountries.
Nationswithout oil reservesandlimited suppliesof other fossil fuels andlimited renewable
energyresourceswill have to go nuclearif they canafford it andgain accessto uranium.To
avoidaMalthusiandie-off that is whatneedsto happen.

Carbon emissionsfrom oil usewill increasefrom 2004 to 2024

To put the needfor energyefficient vehicles (mostly hybrids) of all kinds that are mostly
relianton nighttime batterycharging from grid connectedelectricitysuppliesit is necessary
to establishbasedatafor total energyefficiencyof oil poweredvehiclesto accuratelyassess
the future of both vehiclesand vehicle fleets and of the passengertransport system as a
whole. (Fuelchainefficiencyx vehicleefficiency= total energyefficiency)

Oncethat is doneit is thenpossibleto assesstheeffect ofthe diminishing energyreturnon
energyinvestedin future oil supplies. Fuelchain efficiency is determinedby the physical
energy costs of discovering, extracting, refining and transporting oil to the point of
combustion.It is measuredby theenergyreturn on theenergyinvested(EROI) Fuel chain
efficiency overthe lifetime of today’s passengervehicleandfreight vehicle fleetsareusually
ignored in calculationsof total vehicle fleet energy efficiency by economistsbut not by
scientists.

Thetotal energyefficiencyof today’s internal combustionenginesandfuel cellsusing fossil
fuel in 2004 is shownon Figure1 andtakesno accountof thedecreasingenergyefficiency in
theproductionofoil basedfuels overthe lifetime of vehiclefleets.This is 12 yearsfor cars,
4WD’s andLCV’s; 15 years for trucks B-Doublesand roadtrains; 20 years for busesand
aircraft;and25 yearsfor dieseltrainsandmanyspecialpurposevehicles.

The problem is that existing vehicle fleetspoweredby internal combustionare not energy
efficient nor are therepossiblefuel cell replacementsincluding those using hydrogenmade
from fossil fuels. Note that nearlyall hydrogenin usetoday is, itself, being “produced” by
stripping hydrogen from natural gasthrough steamreformationof methane. A car using
hydrogenderived from brown coal-fifed electricityis actually severaltimes more polluting
thanapetrol-poweredcar.
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Figure1, US Fuel Chain Efficiency, Vehicle Efficiency and Total Efficiency 2004

i

Source:Wald, M.L. (2004) ScientificAmericanMay 2004 p 42 to 47

Thedefinition of total energyefficiency is accuratefor 2004 but is fundamentallyflawedif
usedto estimatedthe total energyefficiency for vehiclefleet 20 yearsfrom now becauseit
fails to take into accountthe largeincreasein real fuel chain costs within the life of existing
vehiclefleets.Nordoesit takeinto accounttheoil neededto manufacturemotorvehiclesand
to maintainthem, build the roadsandparkingspaceswhich will havea lower energyreturn
on energy invested (EROI) 20 yearfrom now (Parker1995)

The termEROI (Clevelandet al ,2000)and‘energyprofit ratio’(Fleay, 1995) were usedby
CSIROscientists,who recommendthat physicalenergyprofit accountingproceduresshould
complementmonetaryaccountingproceduresfor all importantenergycompaniesandnational
accounts.(Foran andPoldy 2002 B) The failure to considerthe “energy return on the
energyinvested”(EROI) 20 years from now for vehicles using more expensiveoil, which
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will hopefully be discoveredin deepwatersbeyondthe continentalshelf, is a very serious
methodologicalerror. The biggestchangeis for petrol and diesel IC engineswhose total
energy efficiency dropsby 50% dueto thepredictedincreasein theenergycoststo extract,
refineandtransportcrudeoil in 2024.

A CSIROstudy“DilemmasDistilled” statesthe following:-
The critical importanceof energyuse to the maintenanceandgrowth ofour economic
systemis notproperly acknowledgedin mostnational analysis(that have a short term
focus).Longrun analysissuggeststhatenergyuseis responsiblefor 50%ofproductionin
a moderneconomybut but representsonly5-10%ofthecost. This tensionbetweenphysical
and economicrealities effectively blocks the transition to a physicaleconomywith low
carbonenergysources“. p 28. (ForanandPoldy2002B)

Figure 2 Energy costsand benefitsof oil extraction 1951 to 2041
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Source: Foran and Poldy (2002) Chapter 5 “The future of Energy” from “.Future
dilemmas: options to 2050 for Australia’s population, technology, resources and the
environment”, by CSIRO Sustainable Ecosystems, Working paper series 02/01
Note: fuel chain efficiency notes added by Alan Parker

Indeed, it does and commitsnational economiesto use more carbonenergy sources.The
physicalrealitiesare clearlyshownon figures2 and3, andno amountof simplistic economic
theorisingabouthow, supplyanddemandwill changethegeophysicalrealities,becausewe are
dealingwith afinite resources.

The changingglobal mix of oil resourceproduction from 1985 to 2045.

Figure3 showsthechangingglobal mix ofoil productionfrom 1985 to 2045. Theshadedarea
I showsconventionaloil, naturalgasliquids (NGL) It also showsthe increasing proportion
of heavyoil, oil from deepwater andoil from thepolarregionswhich requiremoreenergyto
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extractand refine.Theheavyoil shown on figure 3 are an estimateof what is likely to be
extractedwith currenttechnology.Thepeakin world oil productionis between2008to 2012
followed by a2.2%perannumdeclinein productionto 2045. Thereductionin demandneeded
to balanceit with oil productionis asfollows:-

• 2005 to 2008;averagereductionof715million barrelsayear.
• 2009to 2020;averagereductionof 660million barrelsa year.
• 2021 to 2030;averagereductionof616million barrelsayear..
• 2031 to 2040;averagereductionof515million barrelsayear.

Figure 3 World Oil and gasliquid production from 1985to 2045:
2.2% demand restraint to copewith decliningproduction
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Source: Oil production data from the April 2005 newsletter of the
Association of the Study of Peak Oil www.asponews.org

Figure2 couldchangeif sequesteringC02 in oil fields that aresealedincreasesthevolume of
oil thatcanbe extractedby asmallbut significantamountandthat is not shownon figure 3.
The same appliesto newtechnolgyfor treatingheavyto makeit less viscousandextractable,
to kerogenextractedfrom shale or oil produced from tar sands. The potential of these
resourcesall ofwhjch createdmoreC02 andpollutantsare dealtwith later.
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TEA oil emergencydemand restraint measuresfor developedcountries are needed.

If world demandfor oil is not to exceedproductionin thenext30 yearsso that thepriceof oil
becomesunaffordablefor basic necessitiesand food productionin many countries,then
demandrestraintmeasures(seetable4) which aredetailedin an InternationalEnergyAgency
reportwill be required.(IEA2005)

Table 4 . Summary ofoil savingeffectsof demand constraint policies for
passengertransport summedacrossall TEA countries

Potential oil
saving~byrneasure

Measure

VERY LARGE

370million
barrels a year

Car pooling: large program to designateemergencycar pool lanes
along all motorways, designatepark-and-ride lots, inform public
and match riders.
Driving Ban: Odd evenlicenseplate scheme.Provide police
enforcementappropriate information and signage.
Speedlimits: reducehighwayspeedlimits to 90 km/hr. Provide

police enforcementor speedcamerasappropriateinformationand

signal.

LARGE

l8Smillion
barrels a year

Transit: free public transport (set fares to zero)

Telecommuting : large program, includes active participation of
businesses,public information of of benefitsoftele commuting,
minor investment in infrastructure to facilitate.

Compressedwork week: Program with employer participation
and public information campaign
Driving Ban: 1 in 10 days basedon licenseplate, with police
enforcementand signal.

MODERATE

More than 36 million
barrels a year

Transit: 50%reductionin public transportfares.

Transit: increaseweekend an off peakserviceandincreasepeak
servicebh 10%.

Car pooling: small programto inform public andmatchriders.

Tyre pressure;largepublic informationprogramme.

SMALL
Lessthan 36 million

barrels a year
Bus Priority: convertall existingcar pools& bus lanesto 24 hour
bus priority usageand convertsomeother lanesto bus only lanes

From 2005 to 2040 a reductionof 15.5 billion barrelsof oil andNGL (that’s 55%of 2005
world OIL consumption) is needed to stabilise prices. It’s theoretical possible to make that
happen,throughdemandrestraintmeasureswhich aresummarisedon table4 and detailedin
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InternationalEnergyAgency( lEA ) report “Saving Oil in a Hurry: Measuresfor Rapid
DemandRestraintin Transport”which is availableasa pdf(lEA 2005B) file on theirweb

The lEA reportprovidesanew,quantitative assessmentof thepotentialimpactsandcostsof
oil demandrestraintmeasuresin transport,under the conditionsof a supply disruption or
otheroil-relatedemergency.In short, thereappearsto be opportunitiesto achievesubstantial
reductionsin transportationoil demandquickly andcheaply— if nationalleadersare prepared
to actandsell politically unpopulardemandconstraintmeasuresto theirpeople.

The lEA has recommendedtechnical solutions for the restraint of mostly urban road
transportthatcouldcould reduceoil demandon theirown without any restraintof intercity
freightandair travel of fixed sourcesof oil use.(Seetable4) However,thepolitical reality is
thatyou cannothaveyourcakeandeatit. Many nationalleaderslike BushandHoward think
they canhave have continuedeconomicgrowth above3% per year without any demand
restraintmeasuresto reduceurbancaruse.and thegrowingdependenceon oil.

Fortunately many lEA membercountriesandnon-membercountriesalike are looking for
ways to improvetheir capabilityto handlemarketvolatility andpossiblesupply disruptions
in the future. This report aimsto provideassistance.Somemeasuresmaymakesenseunder
any circumstances;others are primarily useful in emergency situations. All can be
implementedon short notice — if governmentsare prepared.The book examinespotential
approachesfor rapid uptakeof telecommuting,“eco-driving”, and car-pooling,amongother
measures.It alsoprovidesmethodologiesanddatathatpolicy makerscanuseto decidewhich
measureswouldbe bestadaptedto theirnationalcircumstances.

This demandrestraint“tool box” may help countriesto complementothermeasuresfor
copingwith supply disruptions,suchasuseof strategicoil stocks. It would be prudent to
introducetheserestraintsnowwell beforecrudeoil pricesgo way beyondUS$ 105 perbarrel
around 2007/8 becausethere is serious risk of economic chaos and 1930’s levels of
unemployment.The longer national governmentswait to introduce lEA demandrestraint
measuresthegreaterthe risk to theeconomicsecurityofall nations.

The lEA recommendationfor reducingthedemandfor oil are excellentshort term measures.
However in the electricity and transportationsectors, these obvious long term meansfor
reducingtheprobability of interruptionofelectricitygenerationor fuel suppliesexist:

• diversityofgenerationtechnologiesandinputfuels;

• and stockpilingof fuels.

Diversityof fuel suppliesactsas aninsuranceagainstvarious kinds of problems. Diversity of
plant technology,for example,reducesthe risk thatbasicdesign flaws in a certaintechnology
might causea large shareof the total generationcapacity to be shut down for repair or
retrofitting. Similarly, diversity of fuel typesor sourcesof supply canminimisethe impact in
casethesupply ofone fuel or from onesourceis interrupted.
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Green taxesto decouplethe growth in oil consumption from the growth of GDP

The growth in the numberof 4WD’s andSUV’s in theAustralianandUS carfleets,usedas
single occupantcommutingandshoppingvehicles,is a mostenergywasteful (anddangerous)
trend that has alreadycontributedto a 10% increasein oil consumptionbetween1994 and
2004 with moreto come.Thereis away ofreversing that trend.The nationalpeerreviewof
the Netherlandstransport system by the OECD (EuropeanConferenceof Transport
Ministers)identifiedtheNetherlandsas beingthebestpassengertransportpracticefor theEU
(ECMT 2001).Indeed the Dutch havebeenmovingslowly towardsecologicallysustainable
developmentwith theirNationalEnvironmentandPolicyPlanby:-

“decoupling economicgrowth from the growth in fuel consumptionandfinite resources.
(N.E.P.P.3. 1998)

As these plans evolved the Dutch greenedtheir tax system as well as providing the
infrastructure to improve theperformanceoftheir transportsystem.NEPP 3 makesit very
clearwhy non-motorisedtravel is consideredto be so importantandwhy thecar,which in the
1 960sand 1970swasregardedas asacredcowandstill is in Australia,is nowsubjectto many
regulatoryconstraints.The transportobjectivesoftheNEPPare:-

• Vehiclesmustbe asclean,quiet, safeandeconomicalaspossible.
• The choiceof modefor passengertransportmust result in the lowestpossibleenergy

consumptionandleastpossiblepollution.
• The locations wherepeoplelive shop, work andspendtheir leisuretime will be co-

ordinatedin suchawaythat theneedto travel is minimised.

Without theNEPPit was expectedthat carkmswould increaseby 72%overthe period1986
to 2010. With the NEPPthis increasewill be lowered to 48%, apositive steptowardsESD.
Dutch experiencewith implementingtheNEPP suggeststhat thereis thepotential for a shift
of at least10%of all “drive alone” commutertrips to multiple occupanttrips.(Parker2001)
This is in addition to using bicycles to substitute for short, highly polluting car trips.
(Wellemen 1999)Whenconsideringeconomicefficiency in thepassengertransportsectorthe
overall energyefficiencystrategyshouldbe focussedon the transportobjectivesoftheNEPP
as statedabove.Monitoring thegrowthrateofcarkms andlight commercialvehiclekms every
two yearsin Australiawould be ausefulway ofmeasuringany reductionin energywasteful
activity.

The Dutch only generate4% oftheirelectricityin nuclearreactorsand 90%oftheirelectricity
comecoalfired stationsusedmost heatingin theircolder spring,autumnandwinters sotheir
per capitaC02emissionsarehigh. Howevertheir per capital C02 emissionsin the transport
sectoris around40% thatof Australia’s.Their experienceshowsthat Greeningthe taxsystem
could provide incentives and constraintsto use cars less so that tax reform results in the
conservationof oil reservesand a reductionin greenhousegas emissionsby all levels of
government.It would bebasedon theprinciplethat thepollutermustpay andthat theoveruseof
petrol and diesel fuels is harmful to the environmentand theeconomy. It would be applied



within thecontexta“National EnergySecurityPlan” in thefollowing ways:~

1. The internalisationof environmentalcosts.The future costsof oil depletionneedto be
built into thepriceof diesel,petrolandaviation fuel so asto encouragefuel conservation,
thepurchaseofmore fuel-efficientcars,LCVs, trucksandaircraft.

2. Reducethelong leadtimes in adaptingto oil depletionby increasingfuel taxesevery year
to pay for the introduction of alternative fuels, particularly gas, and to build the
infrastructureneededto encouragewalking cycling andpublic transport.

3. For thosewho cannotdo without carsfor essentialpurposein business,or aredisabled,
providetax incentivesfor theownershipofmoreenergyefficientcarsand disincentivesto
theownershipoflargecarsand4WDs in urbanareas.

4. Provideincentivesfor telecommuting;informal andformal sharingofcars;and innovative
forms of car leasingsuchas the Dutch “Call-a-Car” scheme.Eliminate subsidisedcar
parkingandprovideincentivesfor commutingby bicycle.

5. Establish the generalprinciple that car travel to and from work is a personalexpense.
Salarypackagingfor commuting,or for vehiclesownedby other familymembers,will not
be subsidised.Seasontickets on public transport and the provision of bicycles for
commutingand/orworkbusinessshouldbe salarypackagedinstead.

The achievementof the ‘big picture’ planning and transport outcomes inducedby the
Commonwealth“Greening” of the tax system, would be dependenton statefunding and
investmentbeingradicallychangedso that theyreinforceandcomplementthesetaxreforms.

For example,theJapanese,theDutch andDane’shaveput in placeenergyefficiencypolicies
overthe last 15 yearsthathaveresultedin manyshort singleoccupantcartrips in urbanareas
beingreplacedby bicycle trips andmany long singleoccupantcar trips in urbanareasbeing
replacedby bicycle/traintrips, or bicycle/train/bicycletrips. The endresult is a per capita
reductionin oil useandmore efficientuseoffuel by theirrespectivecar fleetsand themore
efficient useof railway rolling stock andpublic transportgenerally. TheDutch in particular
beenvery successfulin using bicycles to replacecar trips, short peakhourbus trips and
movingmuchofthecarandLCV fleetsoverto theuseofnaturalgas.(Parker2001).

In comparisonwasting Australia’sdwindling oil reserves,usinghigh performancelarge cars
or SUVsdesignedto carry four of five peoplefor short singleoccupantwork andshopping
trips trips is not an exampleofenergyefficiency.ThespecificTEA demandrestraintmeasures
recommendedfor Australiaandall otherTEA membersshown on table 2 areall short term
measurewhichneedto be supplementedwith longertermmeasuresthat encouragetheuseof
efficientroadvehicles.

Two thirds of theexisting carsand truckson theworlds roadswill still be therein 2008.The
numberof hybridvehiclesor fuel cell poweredvehicleswill be no morethan afew million by
2008unlessgovernmentsactto encouragetheiruseandphaseout largecarsandothervehicles
which areenergywasteful..With someencouragementin the form oflower taxesandcharges
for cars that use lessoil andthe introductionof mandatorystandardsfor the improved
fuel efficiency ofcars,utes, light commercialvehicles, the efficiency ofcarand SUY
fleetscanbe improves
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Mandating standardsfor the improved fuel efficiencyof cars and SIJYs

The US mandatorystandardswas very effectivewhen introducedin the USA by President
Jimmy Carter(EnergyPolicy andConservationAct of 1975 ) which requiredcarcompanies
to doublethe fuel efficiency of their carover phasedperiod of years. When introducedin
1975theaveragefuel efficiencyoftheUS carfleet was 18 litres /100km in 1985 andby 1987
averagefuel efficiencyoftheUS carfleet improvedandwas 9 litres /100km. Theaveragefuel
efficiencyof theUS carandSUV fleet reducedto 9 5 litres /100km in 2004. This was dueto
the increasein the growth in salesof SUVs which were notcoveredby the car standardbut
the standardfor light truck which was and still is 11.4 litres/100 km (Bezdek& Wendling
2005).

Bezdek& Wendling haverecommendedthat for new carsa newstandardbe phased in to
ensurethat by 2015 averagefuel consumptionofthe car fleetwould be 5.7 litres/lOOkmand
for the SUV andlight truckfleet to be7.6 litres/l 00 km. giving anoverall 50%increasein fuel
efficiency. Comparedthepetrolelectric hybridson salein 2005which havefuel consumption
of 5 litres/i00 km andwhichmayimproveto 3 litres/i 00 km in fewyearswemaystart to see
thepetrolversuselectricratio shifting in favour ofelectricity in somemodels.

Adding batterycapacityandplug-incapability forovernightchargingaresimplemodifications
to an already-hybridizedvehicle. In fact, hybrid owners are already making these
modifications
<http://www.calcars.org/priusplus.html>themselvesand manufacturershave indicatedthat
Plug-in HybridElectric Vehicles(<http://www.iags.org/n032805t2.htmpih.htm>PHEVs)may
be manufacturedassoonasthe2007modelyear.

Somemodelsofhybridsvehiclesevolvefrom beinggasoline-basedwith electricassistanceinto
beingelectricity-basedwith relativelyminorgasolinebackup.Why will thishappen?Because
electricityis cheaper.Electricity is veryunlikely to relinquishtransportationmarketshare
onceit hasgainedit. Electricityis clean,efficient, safe,familiarandcost-effective.An EPRI
study foundthat themajorityofpeoplesurveyedpreferredpluggingin a vehicleto fuelling at
thegasstation<http://www.iags.org/n032805t2.htm#5>

GLOBAL PERSPECTIVE THE ElNI) OF THE AGE OF AFFORDABLE OIL

The world’s population is increasingby around 70 million people a year but without
affordable oil the current patterns of trade, travel are unsustainable. Figure 4 shows that as oil
productionwent up so did theworld’s population. Cheapoil enabledthe humanpopulation
to increasefrom 2.2 billion in 1938 to 6.3 billion in 2003; the greatestincreasein world
history. The world’s fleet oftractors,cars,trucks and buseshas increasedfrom around 15
million in 1938 to 800 million today.(Vital Signs 2003).All this only madepossibleby the
increasedproductionofcheapoil from 2.5billion barrels in 1938 to 26 billion barrels in 2003.
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Cheapoil madepossiblethe greenrevolutionwhich introducednewstrainsofhigheryielding
crops, that could be plantedmore than oncea year,but neededmore andcheaperfertiliser
made from oil andgas.Cheapoil enabledpoorpeopleto transportandtradetheir produceand
to eat better. (Vital Signs 2003). Unfortunately nuclear energy is not suitable for making
fertiliser or insecticides and without limited electricity power grids is of little use for
powering electric vehicles or farm equipment in rural areas of developing countries.

Figure 4 World population growth madepossibleby cheap oil 1938 to 2004
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Soon we shall be forced to adapt to a world without cheapoil, alsoknownas conventionaloil.
Before that day arriveswe will haveto learnto live with the world oil supply not satisfying
world demand, estimatedto be 82 million barrelsper day (bpd) in 2004. (DouglasWestwood
Ltd 2004)(Wood MackenzieRADAR 2004)(Skrebowski2004)This is anincreaseof around
4.3 million bpd or 5.5 %per annumin the past two yearsand it is predicted to continueto
grow atthis’ ratein 2005 by theReservebankofAustralia(Dickson& Holloway 2004)That
growth cannotgo on for much longerbecausethe oil discoveredin the lasttenyears is not
sufficient to keeppacewith demand.Around 2008Australiawill be vulnerableto increasing
costs of imported oil, evenwith newoil discoveriesin deepwateraroundAustralia; the oil
will costmore. (GeoscienceAustralia2004)

Sincethemid-i 990stheaveragevalueofoil discoverieshasfallen anddiscoveriesfrom new
fields have replaced only 40% of production. Saudi Arabia, which has the largestoil reserves,
hasbeendrilling for oil since 1938,but now discovermuchless. Of the first 60 productive
wellsdrilled from 1938 to 1969 Aramco found300billion barrelswithin 24 fields. Of the last
60 productivewells drilled from 1978 to 2003 SaudiAramco found only 13 billion barrels

Source: Campbell, C. J. 1997 Better understanding lirnAd for rapidly
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within 50 fields. Another seriousproblemis that, afteroil productionpeaks,proportionally
moreoftheoil will be souroil, which gets morecostly to extractandrefineasoil field outputs
drop. The world’s four largest oil fields are Ghawrer and Burgon in the Middle East,
Cantarrallin Mexico andDaQuing in China. Together theyproduce 1/10th of the world oil
productionandthe threelargestofthesearepasttheirpeak,producinglower quality souroil.
This reductionin theamountof oil discovered,togetherwith themuchsmalleroil fields now
being discovered, was inevitable. Oil is a finite resource;the moreoil that is foundthe lessoil
that remainsto be found.

PerhapsthebestexampleQf what is occurringis in Chinawhich exportedoil aslate as 1992,
buthasbecomea netimporter,due to a steadydeclinein indigenousoil reserves.By 2003oil
consumptionwas growingby over 10% ayear andhad reached5.4 million barrelsperday.
Chinais now the world’s secondlargestoil consumerafter the US, which is consuming20
million barrelsperday. Chinawill import moreoil to fuel its runawayeconomicboom which
will generateademandfor oil of 14 million barrelsadayby 2010.This will berequiredfor oil-
fired electricity generation,all kinds of motor vehicles anda car fleet predictedto increase,
from 16 per 1000populationin 2001 to 267 per 1000 by 2030 (IMF 2005)which given the
predictedpopulationof 1450million would meanaChinesecarfleetof 387million.

If we takeinto growththecarfleet growthin IndiaandotherAsiantiger economiestheneven
theuniversaluseofmoreefficientpetrolelectrichybridscarstherewould still ahugeincrease
in thedemandfor oil. Accordingto IMF world demandwill increasefrom 82.4 mbdin 2004to
139 mpdin 2030

The EuropeanUnion (EU) haspredictedanincreasein roadtraffic of 50%andanincreasein
air traffic of 90%.in Europeby 2010 Similar increasesareexpectedin theUSA. It is also
likely that by 2006, many countriesin anticipationof oil productionpeaking,will build up
strategic stocks of oil and that will also drive up the price of crude.

Over thetop ofa bell shapedcurve, known astheHubbert curve

Around2008, whenthe world wide demandfor oil outstrips global oil production,“the big
rollover” will havebegun.This is thepoint atwhich worldoil productiongoesover thetop of
a bell shapedcurve, knownas the Hubbert curve, which is shownon Figures 3, 4, and 13.
This curveis namedafterKing Hubbert,aGeologistwhopioneeredthescienceofPredicting
thepeakingof oil fields in the 1960sandthepeakingof mainlandUS oil productionin 1976.
(Deffeyes2003)(Douglas-WestwoodLtd 2004).

By 2003Hubbertcurveshadbeenplottedby researchersfor all the 95 countries that have or

canproducesignificantvolumesofoil. 52 ofthesecountries,includingtheUS, arealreadywell
pasttheir peak(greaterthan5 years)while another16, including theUK, Norway,Australia,
andChina,areatpeakorwill reachit soon.Theremainderwill peakwithin thenext25 years.
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Table 5 showsthemajoroil producingcountriesthat arepasttheirpeakoil output,thosewith
theability to expandoil productionaandthosewith questionablecapacityto producemore.
Indeedsincetable1 wascompiledtherearenowseveralreportsuggestingthatSaudiArabiais
pastits peakoutput..

In February2004aTexanoil analyst(Simmons2005 ) with impeccablecredentialsstated

It is hardtofindoilproducingcountriesthatcan addsigt4ficantquantitiesto theglobalsupply
in the near-to-medium-termfuture. The list ofkeyoilproducersthat appearto havereacheda
productionplateau or evenmovedpast their peak oil output is becomingquite lengthy. It
includeskeyproducers,Table5. Collectively,these14 countriesproducedover 25 million bpd
in 2004.A few of thesecountries,suchasLibya, couldseea jump in oil outputfrom their
currentbase,butnoneare likely to return topeaklevels. Thelistofkeyoilproducersthatstill
may be able to sign~ficantlyexpandcapacity,assumingkey investmentsare made, is far
shorter. It includes Algeria, the UAE, Qatar, Brazil, Angola, Ecuador, Chad, Sudan,
EquatorialGuineaandMalaysia. Thesecountriescurrentlyproducelessthan 10 million bpd(
Sinunons2005)

TABLE 5. The major oil producing countries and thosepast peakoutput.
be brokeninto threecategoriesaccordingto capacity

Past peak With ability to With questionable
output expand capacity capacity

Australia, . . .Algeria China
Colombia Angola India
Egypt Brazil Mexico
Indonesia Chad Norway
Iran Ecuador Russia
Iraq Equatorial Guinea Saudi Arabia
Kuwait Malaysia
Libya Qatar
Oman Sudan
Syria UAE
UK.
US
Venezuela
Yemen

World and Opec oil productionis shown on Figure 5 which is takenfrom the paperby a
senior expert in the corporate planning division of the National Iranian Oil Company
(Samsam-Bakhtiari2004). Theproblemscreatedby the slow declinein world oil production
could be survived given a modicum of oil conservationand demandmanagementbut oil
demandis surgingupwardswith no recognitionoftheneedfor oil conservationasa sensible
meansof risk management.The resulting shortageswill be permanentand not due supply
constraints,aswith previous oil crises. This estimateof world productionby a insider in
middle eastis quite at at oddswith theIMF.
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The demandfor oil is surgingupwards,theresultingshortageswill be permanentandnot the
result of deliberate supply constraint, as with previous oil crises. “The problemis not with the
tank but with the tap,” said a retired geophysicistwho spent 37 years with Total Oil.
(Laherrere2004) If the developednations could decouplethe per capita growth in oil
consumptionfrom increasesin GDP it would reducethe flow from thetap on the world oil
tankandtheremainingoil would lasta lot longer.

Figure 5 OPEC and rest oftheworld oil production outlook (WOCAP ) model
Source:SamsamBakhtiari (2004)Oil andgasJoumal26thApril 2004
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The May 2003 Associationfor the Study of Peak Oil (ASPO) Conferenceheld in Paris
evidenceda growing consensus on a scenario of world oil depletion of 5-10% per year; a
recognitionthatoil reserveshadbeendeliberatelyoverestimatedby theoil industry;andthat
thereareunlikely to bemoremajorsignificantreservesto be found.Mostdelegatesagreedthat
nearlyall of theprivate multi-nationalandnationaloil andgascompanieshaveover estimated
their gas and oil reservesto maximise either private company sharevalues or to attract
overseasinvestmentinto their nationaleconomies.The ASPO Conferenceheld in Berlin in
2004 confirmedthe previous over estimatesof oil reservesand ASPO providedits own
estimatesthatarerevisedregularlyandcanbe accessedat: http:/www.asponews.org

Table4 showscrudeoil consumptionby sectorof theworld economyandsomeof the major
national consumersof oil for the year 2001. Assuming the currentrate of increasein oil
demandworld oil productionwould needto double in the next 10 years. If the developed
nations could reduce their oil dependencyby decoupling the per capita growth in oil
consumptionfrom increasesin per capitaGDPthe world’s reservesofcheapoil would lasta
lot longer.That is not likely so it is imperativefor Australia to keepa largestrategicreserve
of cheapoil in theground.

2000 2004 2008 2012 2016 2022
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To put it anotherway, that is enoughoil to keeptheUS, theworld largestconsumer,supplied
for fouryearsor Chinasuppliedatcurrent10%GDP growthratesfor thenexttenyears.This
wouldmeanthat OPECwill not be able satisfy evena modestincreasein the world demand
for oil and supports Bakhtiari’s prediction.Even that conservativeorganisation(1MF2005)
concludedthat “oncenon-OPECproductionpeaksaround2010,therewill likely bea strong
upwardpressureon Prices.To makemattersworsetheInternationalEnergyAgencystated
Energycompaniesarealso underinvestingin new oil andgasproduction capacity
by up to 20percent(lEA 2005A)

Polluting alternative resourcesofnon-conventional oil and gaseousfuel

Usingheavyoil, oil from polar regionsandfrom deepwater, tar sandsand shaleoil are all
moreexpensiveandcreatemoreemissionsthanconventionaloil. Someofthe technologiesfor
exploitingtheseoil resourcesarewell developedothersarenot.

Heavyoils makeup half of theworlds knownoil reservesmuch of it is left in the ground
after discoveryespeciallywhen saturatedwith sulphur compoundsand toxic contaminants.
Even when heavy oil can be extractedrefining it costs more and producesmore C02
emissions. As the proportion of conventional oil decreases once oil fields havepassedtheir
peak more energy is needed to extract it as it become sourer and with moreimpurities. It is
costly to in pump in seawater, emulsionsetc. to thin-up the heavy oil and enableit be
extractedandthemseparatethe oil from theadditives.Theheaviest oil is what is left behind
afterthecheapoil hasbeenpumpedoutandthewellsaresealedoff.

Thatso muchwasleft undergrounddid notseemto mattereventenyearsago,but today with
much higher crudeoil prices in 2004 and 2005 andwith evenhigher pricesto come, the
developmentof new techniquesto thin-up more of thick heavy oil is worthwhile. One
fascinatingareaof researchis focusing moreon usingnew bio sciencetechniquestrialled in
laboratorieswith bacteriathat literally eatthe thick dirty dregsof heavy oil andturn it into
somethingthat is lessviscousmaking it possibleto openup old oil wellsextractmoreoil or to
postponethe closingdownof oil wells. The oil industriesis nowturning to micro biologists
for practical help. (Pearce , F. 1999)

Somebacteriacanlive happily undergrounddevouringthethickestcrudecontaminatedwith
sulphur compoundsand heavy metals. Some of the best bugs for doing this have been
discoveredin sulphurousenvironmentsof slag heapsandboiling mud holesin New Zealand.
In theory the processis simple enoughit involvesmixing a water-solublecatalyst,with the
bugs air andwater. Most oil fields areawashwith water coming up with the oil so you add
bugsandstir. Oncetheprocessis fully developedwith arangeofrangeofbacteriaspecifically
adaptedto consumingdifferent types ofheavyoil it will be possibleto inject theminto oil
fields. It like amicroscopicversionof worms turning a pile of crudecompostingmaterials
into soil, only thebugsproducea extractableliquid with a high oil content. This not a new
idea it goes back to experimentsin the 1940,s and the best descriptionof more recent
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developmentwasaNewScientistfeaturearticle.(Pearce, F. 1999)
However, there are other sourcesof oil or combustiblegaseswhich may be even more
expensive,createmore water pollution and greenhousegasemissions. The technologyof
extractingoil from shale and tar sandshas greatly improved in the last 20 years and
productioncostsin 2004 are onethird of what they were in 1984.The USA has72%of the
worlds majoroil shalereservesand hasone trillion barrel’s of proven reserves.Canadahas
similar amountsof oil reservesin tar sands.SequesteringC02 is newdevelopment.that the
internationaloil industry hasbegunto researchthat may increasethevolume of oil extracted
from existing oil fields and wells that havebeen closeddown by a small but significant
amount

Another gaseousenergyresourcethat is many moreyearsaway from massexploitationand
about which even less in known about then hazardousenvironmental implications are
“MethaneHydrates”.whichare areunderArctic tundraor in deepwater.

The problem with enhancedextraction of heavy oil

The seawater,emulsionsandchemicalsuseto enhancetheextractionof heavyoil all produce
wasteand contaminationwhenpumpedbackto thesurfaces.This also appliesto theuseof
bacteriafor this purpose.The wastefrom this biologicalprocesswill haveto be removed.The
bacteriawill needto be filtered out of thewaterfor recyclingandthewastewatercontaining
sulphurandorganicsaltswill haveto go somewhere.

The problems with theextraction and processingof Tar sands

Misuse ofresources:it costs a lot of moneyandnatural gasto unsticktheoil from thegrains
of sandso thenet energygain is smallwith minimal energyreturnon energyinvested.In the
book “The Part/s’ Over” which looks at future energysupplies andthe consequencesof
using tarsandsands,it statesthat

“the wastewaterpond ofoneof the tar sandsprocessor,Syncrude,is 4.5 miles in diameter
andtwentyfeetdeep it wouldtake350similarplantsto meettheworld~ oil needs”

That would require 14,410squarekm of Pondor a waterarea7.4times asbig asPort Phillip
Baywith an averagedepthof 6.5 metres.The otherproblemareasfollows:-

• Climate change: the greenhousegas emissionsfrom uncovering,extracting, refining,
upgrading and transporting tar sands oil are many times more than they are for
conventionaloil andgas,orevencoal.
• Environmentaldestruction:Shell’s tarsandsprocessrequiresthestripping ofthesoil and
rock from hundredsofthousandsof acresof landto getat the bitumen200 feetor more
underthe surface.Forests,wildlife habitat andwater sourcesare ruined. whenthe used
wateris dischargedcausingoil andphenolcontaminationfar beyondthestrip-minesite.
• Air pollution: dischargesfrom the processingandrefineryupgradefacilities canspread
largeamountsoftoxic andcarcinogeniccompoundsoverawide area.
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• Water pollution: A lack of waterand disposingof polluted wastewater will limit tar
sandprocessing.andwhile thereservearehugetheycanonlybe extractedslowly.

The problems with the extraction and processingofshale oil

Shaleoil hassimilar environmentalproblemsandaccordingto the World EnergyCouncil
what is containedin shaleis not oil at all but kerogenwhich requireshydrogento be
addedto it and large inputs of energyto cook it at high temperatureto producea
usefulfuel:-

The term ‘~il shale” is a misnomer. Itdoes not contain oil nor is it commonly shale. The
organic material is chiefly kerogen, which can be converted into a substance somewhat
similar to petroleum. However, it has notgone through the “oil window” of heat (nature’s
way ofproducing oil) and therefore, to be changed into an oil-like substance, it must be
heated to a high temperature. By this process the organic material is converted into a
liquid, which must be furtherprocessed to produce an oil which is said to be better than
the lowest grade of oil produced from conventional oil deposits, but of lower quality than
the upper grades of conventional oil Perhaps oil shale wifi eventually find a place in
the world economy, but the energy demands of blasting, transport, crushing, heating
and adding hydrogen, together with the safe disposal of huge quantities of waste
material, are large. <www.worldenergy.org/wec-geis/ global/downloads>

At present,shaleoil is not beingproducedin the US, andlarge-scalecommercialproduction
was not expected for 20 to 30 years until recently when the price of crude tripled. But it’s not
for a lack of reserves and eastern US oil shales also contain notable quantities of metals,

including uranium, vanadium, molybdenum, and others which could add significant by-product
value. In November 2004 the U.S. government said it was ready to resurrect oil shale drilling
in the Rocky Mountains, a technology heralded 30 years ago to boost America’s energy
output until it failed financially. I t also failed in Queens land in 2003, SO it seemslikely that
on a small scale, and with good geological and other favourable conditions, such as water
supply, oil shale may make a modest contribution. within a few years but it cannot replace
declining conventional oil production, without air and water pollution, huge shale tailing

dumps and a large increase in greenhouse gas emissions.

The problem with sequesteringC02emissions

Sequestering C02 emissions from coal fired power stations into dying oil fields that are well
passedtheir productionpeakand havea largeproportion ofheavy oil remaining that gets
more andmore difficult to remove.The assumptionis that this would disposeof the C02
andmakethethick gooey crude(often full on impurities) lessviscousandfree flowing thus
enablingmore oil to be extracted.I don’t know how feasiblethat is, but the environment
movementshouldbe lookingat thispotentialmeansfor extractingmore oil whichcan be sold
to reducethe costof sequestration.If thevolumeof oil thatcanbe go out is largeenoughthen
there is more chance of a sequestration program going ahead.

For examplesequestrationof C02 from HazeiwoodBrown coalPowerstation into dying oil
fields via the exiting pipeworkinfrastructurethat links thenearbyBassStraightoil rigs to the
mainlandoil distributionfacility is abetteroption thanwhat we aredoing now. Whetheror
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not sequestrationwould be less costly with an upgradeof the generatingfacilities would
requirea feasibility study.

Their are technical problems with sequestrationbut m ore formidable are the political
problemsdue to the privatisationof the brown coalpower station. TheAllen Consulting
Group did astudy for the Victorian Departmentof Infrastructure(DOI 2004) “Greenhouse
Challengefor Energy”in which they lookedat thecostsof achievingvariouslevelsofreduced
emissionsthroughincentiveslike carbontrading..They give figuresof $40/tonnefor thecost
ofgeosequestration,and$50/tonnefor thepriceof carbonrequiredto makeit worthreplacing
old inefficient powerstationswith new ones.Clearly, unlessthe emissionof carbondioxide
into theatmosphereactuallycostsomething,power station operatorshaveno incentiveto
reducethem. However,if new studiesshow that sequestrationof C02 in oil fields enhances
thevolume ofoil extractedtheby 2008 whenthe “inflation adjusted”realpriceofcrudeoil is
aroundUS $105abarrelthatsequestrationwill havemuchbettercost/benefitratio.

The problems with theextraction and processingofMethane Hydrates

MethaneHydratesremaina mostunusualenergysourceas thebox on the nextpage
with anarticlefrom theGuardianNewspaperin the UK shows. Indeedwe know very
little about MethaneHydratesasan energyresourceand evenless the extentof the
environmentaldamagethat could be produced.While deep searesearchsuggeststhat
Methane Hydrates are plentiful, there is also evidence to suggest that significant
concentrationsarerare.

US IN RACE TO UNLOCK NEW ENERGY SOURCE (Methane Hydrates)

David Adam, science correspondent The Guardian Monday April 4, 2005

More than a mile below the choppy Gulf of Mexico waters lies a vast, untapped source of
energy. Locked in mysterious crystals, the sediment beneath the seabed holds enough
natural gas to fuel America’s energy-guzzling society for decades, or to bring about sufficient
climate change to melt the planet’s glaciers and cause catastrophic flooding, depending oh
whom you talk to. No prizes for guessing the US government’s preferred line. This week it will
dispatch a drilling vessel to the region, on a mission to bring this virtually inexhaustible new
supply of fossil fuel to power stations within a decade. The ship will hunt for methane
hydrates, a weird combination of gas and water produced in the crushing pressures deep
within the earth - literally, ice that burns.

The stakes could not be higher: scientists reckon there could be more valuable carbon fuel
stored in the vast methane hydrate deposits scattered under the world’s seabed and Arctic
permafrost than in all of the known reserves of coal, oil and gas put together. “The amount of
energy there is just too big to ignore,” said Bahman Tohidi, head of the centre for gas hydrate
research at Heriot Watt University in Edinburgh. “It’s not easy, but it’s not something we can
say we can’t do so let’s forget about it.” Britain may miss out on any future methane hydrate
boom - the North Sea is too shallow and no deposits have been found in the deeper waters
further north - but other countries have recognised their potential. Japan, India and Korea. as
The United States, are investing millions of pounds in hydrate research.Ray Boswell, who
heads the hydrate programme at the US department of energy’s national energy technology
laboratory, said the US was determined to be the first to mine the resource. “Commercially
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viable production is definitely realistic within a decade. The world is investing in hydrates, and
one reason for us to do this is to maintain our leadership position in this emerging
technology.

Its new project will see the drilling vessel Uncle John spend about a month in the Gulf of
Mexico, where it will bore down to two of the largest expected methane hydrate deposits in
the region. Scientists on the ship will collect samples for experiments to see how the methane
might be freed and transported to the surface. This is harder than it sounds. In some deposits
the crystals occur in thick layers, in others they are found as smaller nuggets. Puncture one
hydrate reservoir and the giant release of gas can disrupt drilling, pierce another and getting
the methane out is like sucking porridge through a straw. This unpredictable nature means
energy companies traditionally view hydrates as a nuisance. This gives them a joint interest
with the US government as both sides want to know where the crystals are - one to avoid
them and the other to exploit them. Mr Boswell said: “We have a marriage of near-term
industry interests and longer-term government interests. If they develop the ability to detect
hydrates for the purpose of avoiding them, that’s useful for people who want to do the exact
same thing for the purpose of finding them.”

Devinder Mahajan, a chemist at the US department of energy’s laboratory in Brookhaven, is
looking for ways to encourage subsea hydrate deposits to release their methane. He has
developed a pressurised tank that allows scientists to study hydrate formation. “You fill the
vessel with water and sediment, put in methane gas and cool it down under high pressure.
After a few hours, the hydrates form, you can actually see it. They look like ice, but they’re
not,” he said. “This is a very important issue, tied to our future national energy security.”
Hydrates on land are easier to get at, and in 2003 a team of oil companies and scientists from
Canada, Japan, India, Germany and the US showed it was possible to produce methane from
the icy deposits below Canada’s Northwest Territories. BP and the US government are
carrying out similar experiments in Alaska.

While deep searesearchsuggeststhat MethaneHydratesareplentiful, thereis alsoevidence
to suggestthat significant concentrationsare rare.Beyondthat, they requireasophisticated
technologyto extract.The energyreturnon the energyinvestedto extractmethanehydrates
on alargescalewould be very low andat present,it requiresfar .moreenergyto extractit and
processit , than would be obtainedby burningit as afuel. However,its too early to pass
judgementon what maybe achievableafter tenyearsof intensiveresearchanddevelopment
exceptto saythatworldconventionoil productionwill havecertainlypeakedby then

Anotherproblemis methaneleakageinto the atmosphere.As a greenhousegas,atmospheric
methanehastentimes theeffect ofcarbondioxide.Thereis alsoaratherremotepossibility of
disturbingoceanfloor methaneto thepoint that it comesout ofsuspensionandis releasedin
largequantitiesinto theatmosphere.Finally, thereis thepotentialfor ecologicaldamageofthe
oceansthemselves.(Masutani,2005 ) PaulJohnston,a scientistin theGreenpeacelaboratory
at ExeterUniversity,warnedthat disturbinghydratedepositsunder theseabedwas arisky
strategy.

The potential for modal substitution & more energy efficient vehicles2004 to 2014

TheABS Censusdatafor commutingandothertransportdatarevealthat the energywasteful
useof the Australiancar fleet is likely to continueto 2011, unlessthe potential for modal
substitutionto conserveenergy and more energy efficient vehiclesare introducedbetween
2004 to 2014.(Parker2004 B)
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Figure6 showsvehicleenergyefficiency(nottotal energyefficiency) to illustrate thepotential
for mode shift and choosing ‘horses for courses’.The vehicle energyefficiency of public
transportvehicles is shownwhenthey arefully loadedand 25% loaded.The vehicle energy
efficiencyof single occupantcars is very low comparedto fully loadedcars.Powerassisted
bicycles (petrolandelectric batterypowered)areavailableon in Japanthe EU, theUSA and
Canada.Unfortunately,the safestelectricbicycles cannotbe purchasedin Australiabecause
of roadrulesthat result in restrictionof free tradeby preventingAustraliansfrom buying the
safestelectric power assistedbicycles (Parker2004 A). Even so thereis scope for using
powerassistedbicyclesto substitutefor manyshort singleoccupantcartrips of less than10
km andthey would usebetweenonetwentiethandone sixtieth of the fuel usedby carsper
km.

Figure 6 Petrol, diesel,ethanol & electricity energyuseof vehiclesand aircraft
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25% Public transport vehicle
occupancy & driver only car.

MJ per passenger km
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The latestelectric powerassistedbicycles weigh only a few kilograms more than bicycles
which give power assistanceonly from on-board rechargeablebatteries. They have
electronicallycontrolledpowerassistancevia sensorsin thecrankslinked to a computerchip.
Thereis no no clutch to worry aboutafterswitchingthepowerassistsystemon with akey
like that of a carwhich thenoperatesautomatically on starting, going uphill and combating
headwinds.Powercuts out at 24 km per hourso canbe safely usedon sharedfootways.For
theablebodiedin the hilly suburbsof cities theyare apracticalsubstitutefor manyurbancar
trips of lessthan 10 km. andextendthe rangeofbicycles.Onmain roadbikelanestheywould
significantlyincreasebikelaneusageandmakethemsaferasaconsequence.(Parker2004A)

The useof electricpowerassistedbicycles, coupledwith roofmountedsolarelectricpanels
for recharging,hasbeenproven to bepractical in Japan.Theelectricpowerassistedbicycles
coupledwith roof mountedsolarelectric panelsfor recharging,is the most energyefficient
motorisesroadvehicleevermade.This appliesto ablebodiedpeoplemaking urbantrips of 10
km or for lameor partially disabledpeopleor elderlypeoplemaketrips of less than 5 km.
The massproductionof petrol electric hybrid cars by ToyotaandHonda hasstartedwith
70,000petrol electrichybrids predictedto be sold in the USA in 2004.Not only that, but a
moreefficientversionofthesmallpetrolenginein thehybrid vehicleis beingdeveloped.

Australia is also dependent on aircraft for long distance passenger travel and tourism; on light
commercialvehicles and trucks for freight; and on shipping for internationaltrade.Highly
efficient engines powered by natural gas are commercially available for long distance trucks, B-
doubles and road trains. The best hope for Australia is to use the large reserves of natural gas
as the transition fuel for Australian vehicles. To do that effectively will require that LPG,
CNGand LNG be used by government car fleets, providing financial incentives for vehicle
conversions or the purchase of dedicated gas vehicles and financial support for the provision
of fuel storage or distribution infrastructure. (STC 2004).

Passengerrail could becomeoneof the fewenergyefficient usesofelectricityif it is generated
from gasor anuclearreactor.The provisionof high speeddiesel/electricinter city passenger
andfreighttrains couldgreatlyassistin reducingliquid fuel useby substitutingfor roadfreight
and air passenger travel. There is a need to build up the rail infrastructure, which is in a
shockingstate. The shortterm goalshouldbe to stop that freightingwhich is in thecategory
of ‘taking coals to Newcastle’, which has been done overseas, and to steadily increase the
priceof dieselso asto deterunnecessaryfreight movement.Thereis a the needto conserve
dieseluseandbuild up astrategicreserveofdieselto keepthetruckie’s going for atleastone
year.(Parker2004C)

Hydrogen produced by electrolysisfrom nuclear or wind energy

Australia has sufficient wind resources to extract clean hydrogen from by electrolysis for a
large numberof fuel cell vehicles between2014 and 2024. in rural areas.(MacGill and
Outhred,2004)To produceenoughcleanhydrogenfor urbancar fleet’s would requirea large
nuclearreactorin eachstateexceptTasmania.Japan,theNetherlandsandmany othernations
that havenot wastedtheir energyresourcesas Australiahas,but havelimited wind resources
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are not so fortunate. Using electricity from a nuclear reactor is only option .that does not
significantly increaseC02 emissions.

Figure 7 demonstratesthatby 2024 that ‘fuel cell’ poweredvehiclesusing hydrogen made
from fossil fuels arenot energyefficientdue to thedecreasein fuel chainefficiencyof oil.
The useof hydrogenproducedby wind farmsin ruralareascan serveboth the localneedsof
farmers and some mining ventures.Hydrogencanbe efficiently usedto fuel trucks with
hydrogen/diesel engines passing through rural areas and bush and long distance inter city trains
for transport of freight and passengers could use compressed hydrogen. The total fuel chain
emissions and vehicle emissions are not so different for internal combustion engines and fuel
cells. Unless the hydrogen is madefrom a renewable energy resource.

Figure 7 IC Engine and fuel cell total efficiency for the years 2004and 2024..
Source:Extrapolatedby the authorfrom chartsin theScientificAmerican.(WaldM2004)

Engine & fuel cell “total efficiency”: 2004 & 2024

TYPE OF VEHICLE
Possible/new fuel cell (FC)

Hydrogen FC (wind power to pipeline).
Hydrogen FC (wind power on) site -

Ethanol fuel cell -

Hydrogen FC (Steam reforming)
Petrol fuel cell

Methanol fuel cell
Hydrogen FC (grid electric)

Internal combustion (IC)..
Diesel electric hybrid IC engine

Petrol electric hybrid IC engine

Compressed hydrogen gas IC engine

Compressed natural gas IC engine
Diesel IC engine
Petrol IC engine
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Theethanolfuel cell ‘fuel chainemission’datalooksgoodbut, as Wald theauthornotesmany
peoplearguethat fuel usedatall stagesin growingcornto makeethanolneedsto be takeninto
account. (Wald 2004) However,ethanolpetrol blends can significantly reducespollutant
emissions.However,in Asia theywill not beusingfood cropsto makeethanol.World energy
trends reveal that the use of renewable energy to produce electricity has declined from 11%in
1971 to 7%in 2001. . (HoganandCohen2004)
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More nuclear electricity will restrain the world market price of oil and gas.

Considering uranium resources in isolation from other finite resources such as conventional oil
is a futile exercise. Australia’s has 45% of the world high grade uranium reserves so it is
inevitable and equitable that those reserves be used for electricity production abroad even if no
nuclearpower stationsare built in Australia. The introductionof an additional large-scale
energysource,like nuclear power, into theglobal energysupply mix helpsto provideprice
stability and reduce shortages in three ways.

1. use of nuclear power reduces demand for fuels it displaces, and reduces future prices. This
benefits all users of the other fuels, even though they themselves may not have adopted the
newsource.Thus,the adoptionof nuclearpowerby the industrialcountrieswill havehelped
to restraintheworldmarketpriceofoil andcoal,to thebenefitof all.

2. nuclear power, and renewable power infrastructure, after construction has very low
operational fuel costs compared with the fossil-fuelled options. Taking into account
increasingcost of oil, when the officials projectionsare proven wrong, will have nasty
economicconsequencesthataremostlyavoidedwith nuclearpoweror renewables.

3 the adoption of a significant amount of a non-fossil energy source can reduce significantly
theeconomicimpactof disruptionsin thesupplyof importedfossil fuels.

Nuclearpowerwill initially haveaminorrole is overcomingoil shortagesbecausethereis not
enough time to build enough nuclear reactors by 2010 but if there is major reactor building
program it has the potential to play a crucial role in holding the world economy together by
2012. If nuclear power production increased threefold from 16 %of the worlds total power
output in 2003 to 48% by 2030 whenthe world primary energydemandhasincreasedby
50% then at least 2000 more nuclear reactors will required. of which more than 1000 would
berequiredin ourregion.

Japan, China, Indonesia and India in a few years, will have no indigenous oil resources and will
be totally dependent on the most political unstable parts of world, the Middle East and The
Stans for their oil supplies without which they cannot grow their economies or feed
themselves. The strategic importance of uranium for Japan China, Indonesia and India is to be
able to generate electricity for industry and for building renewable energy infrastructure.
China, India combined only generate 3% of their electricity with nuclear power and they will
have to learn from Japan which has 25%nuclear electricity.

From a global and Australian regional perspective, the most energy efficient, equitable and
strategicuseof the remainingreservesof both oil and uranium,is to provide for essential
transportand‘power assist’ labourintensiveagricultureof our neighbours.And to ensurethat
thecomplexhydrocarbonsin oil areusedto manufacturetheessentialpetrochemicalproducts
required by farms, hospitals and essential services. both oil and nuclear electricity are needed
to provide the infrastructure for the development of renewable energy resources. (Abernethy
2004) (Pimental & Wilson 2004) (New Scientist Supplement 2001)
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National economiesare at risk of collapseif transport is over dependenton oil.

The countries with the highest levels of car ownership per 1000 population are locked in to
transport systems that are over dependent on imported oil from themost politically insecure
parts of the world oil. Car ownershipis 780/1000in the (US), 620/1000in Australia and
around450/1000plus or minus a 100 or so in europe (See table 1). The US is the most
vulnerableand Europeancountrieswith high levelsof commutingby public transportuse,
walking and cycling for journey to work are the leastvulnerable.For exampleSweden
Denmark, the Netherlands and Germany. Australia urbaneconomiesare less vulnerablethan
the USAbut as Australia production of crude oil has peaked and is now declining so it would
be prudent to assume that the Australian economy is at risk and very vulnerable.

The peak hour congestion in Australian cities is caused by a car fleet which is badly utilised
because commuter cars have only 1.1 passengers and nearly all of them are fuelled by oil
products.In the early 1980s, it was causedby the growth in thepopulation, which spread
into sprawling outer suburbs, where the employed have to commute long distances and have
no alternative to the car. As a consequence, the car population doubled between 1976 and
2001, an increase of 5 million cars that parallels the 5.4 million increase in the resident
population. Figure 8 uses the Census Data to show the almost parallel growth of human and
carpopulationssince1976.

Figure 8 UnsustainableAustralian commutes1976 to 2011
Census Day commutes: by all modes and as single occupant drivers or car

passengers. Fuel consumption and total population increase since 1976
(LHS). Congestion costs in Capital cities (RHS)
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Thecostsof congestionin Australiancities,particularlySydney,BrisbaneandMelbourne,are
increasing.The projectedgrowth rateof congestioncostsfrom 1995 to 2011 is higherthanthe
actualand projectedgrowth in the car and humanpopulation and is evenhigher than the
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numberofcommutesby all modes.The increasein commutesby all modeswould befar less
costlyif thenumberof singleoccupantcarcommutescouldbe cutback.

Figure8 includesCSIROestimatesofcar fleet fuel efficiencywhich is projectedto getworse
from 2001 to 2011 dueto thegrowingproportionoflargecars andfourwheeldrives (Foran&
Poldy 2002). In 2003 85,500 4WDswere sold, 13.8% more than in 2002, and existing policies
will continuethis trend.(Parker2004B)

Thebenefitsof improvedfuel consumptionin newsmall andmediumsizedcarswill be lost
makingthe car fleet less fuel efficientper passengerkm. As the averagecar hasa life of 9.5
yearshalfthefuel wastefulcarson the roadswill still be on theroadsin 2014andthereareno
tax incentivesto buy small fuel efficientcars.

Figure8 showsthat thecost of congestionin Australiancapitalcities is primarily causedby
commuterswho useavehicle designedto carry three, four or five peopleto drive aloneto
work. Single occupantcarusehasbeenencouragedby the introductionof the GST in 2000
whichreducedthecost of cars.The absenceofimport duty on 4WDsis anotherconcession
for buying and driving these larger vehicles. The introduction of reduced tariffs in January
2005 will reduce the price of imported small cars by around $800 and the cost of large luxury
cars by around $3,000, thereby encouraging more fuel wasteful driving.

Table 5 Sectoraluseof Australian petroleum products in 2002
Sector of the
economy Share

Main products
used

Type of use

Agriculture
Mining
Chemicals

3.7 % Petrol & diesel Farm_equipment & electricity generators
Mining Equipment & power for mining4 % Diesel & fuel oil

3.1 % Industrial diesel Boilers and chemical products
Boilers and process equipmentMetal products

Other manufacturing
2.7 %
3.7 %

Industrial diesel
Industrial diesel—— — ———————.—.—..————————..—————Heavy industrial_machines & boilers—..———— ————— ————— ———.—..———— —————.——————.— — ———.

ALL TRANSPORT 76%
Road transport - cars 32.5 % Petrol Mostly cars and 4WDs: some LCVs
Road transport - trucks 23. % Diesel~

LPG
Mostly Trucks, B-doubles &buses

Road transport - LPG 3.5 % Mostly taxis and fleet cars
Rail transport
Air transport

1.6 % Diesel Intercity passenger and freight trains
12.4 %—. Aviation fuel —-. Domesticand international flights————----— —----.---- —--——---—--.—

Sea transport 2.8 Diesel & fuel oil Fishing, coastal & international shipping
—--—.—

Commerce & services 1 % Heating oil & LPG
——----——-—

Hospital boilers, resturaunts etc

Residential 0.9 % Heating oil & LPG Cooking and heating—.—.——
Heavy equipmentLubricants

Electricity generation
3.1 % Lubricants
1.8% Diesel & fuel oil Regional generator & coal fired stations

SourceABARE
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The practiceof subsidisingcaruseaspart of salarypackaginghas grownto suchan extent
that it significantly discouragespublic transportuseandencouragesthepurchaseof vehicles
that arelargerthantheywould be if not partof asalarypackage.New carsin 2003 will have
fuel efficiencylabelsforbuyersbut thereareno fiscal incentivesto buy fuel efficient carsand
around25% of all carssold will be 4WDs in 2004. More roadsarebeing built to encourage
more driving. Freewayconstructionwhich is underwaywill only reducecongestionin the
short term,but aftera few yearswill generatemoreroadcongestionandfurtherdiscouragethe
useof public transport,walking andcycling. ExistingCommonwealthpolicies will ensurethat
car fleetoil consumptionwill increaseby around2.7%peryear andhigh levelsofpetroleum
product use (shown in Table 5. will increase.

The growing vulnerably in typical oil dependentAustralian city Melbourne

Melbourneis a goodexampleofgrowingAustralianoil dependence;therobusttrends(shown
on Figure9) alsoapply generallyto other capitalcities. All thecapitalcities haveanoverall
modalsplit that is similar to that of Melbourne,with thegrowthoffemalecarcommutesfrom
1976 to 2001 being the most dominanttrend. (Parker2004). Other sourcesshow that car
commutes have also become longer than most other weekdayjourneys; in 2001 they
accountedfor 32%of thetotaldistancetravelledby car.Carcommutesareconcentratedin the
congested rush hours, and are subject to stop-start driving conditions and ‘cold starts’.

Commutes are responsible for around 40%of peak hour emissions, fuel consumption and road
congestion

Figure 9. Melbourne journey to work ABS Census1976 to 2001
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SOURCE:ABSCensus, Basic Community Profiles for Melbourne (SD).
NOTES: Motorcycle, truck and taxi modes are omitted to clearly show trends.
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Similar trendsfor all theothercapitalcities predictincreasedcongestioncostsandvehiclefuel
consumptionto theyear2011.(VicRoads2003)

The Censusdatafor thejourneyto work andcarownershiparevery reliabledatafor making
intercity comparisonsright down to local governmentlevel, beingbasedon a97%population
sample.Unsustainablecommutesaregraphedfrom 1976to 2001 on Figure9. In metropolitan
Melbourne80%commuteswere madeby car. Walking andcycling combinedonly accounted
for 3.9%of all journeysto work in 2001.Cycling hasstayedaround1% in the last25 years.
Mostcommuterdestinationsare nowbeyondwalking distancesowalking declinedfrom 6.3%
in 1976 to 2.9%in 2001.The only sustainabletrendis the five percentof thosewho worked
at homeon Censusday. This was similar in all five Australiancities andhasincreasedsince
1986which suggeststhat a furtherincreasewill occurby 2006. (Parker2004 B).

Commutesby all modesareplotted againsthouseholddensityper squarekilometresfor the
16 statisticalregionsin Melbournein 2001 (SeeFigure10)

This showsthe dominanceof singleoccupantcarcommutesandhigh carownershiplevels in
outersuburbia. Thepercentageofwalking, cycling andpublic transportcommutesall decline
with decreasinghouseholddensity.

Most of the unsustainablecommutesarelocatedin the sprawlingoutersuburbswhich have
between20 and800 householdsper squarekilometreandwhere75% of thepopulationnow
reside.In theseareas,80%of householdsown 2 or morecars;around85% ofthosewho are
employedcommuteby carandthey areresponsiblefor 85% of thedistancetravelledby all
commutersandfor 70%of thedrive alonecommutesin themetropolis.Furthermore,78% of
the carfleet residesin householdswith 2 or morecars.Walking, cycling andpublic transport
accountfor only 13% of all commutes.Many city dwellersare likely to sufferconsiderable
hardshipbecause90%of theirjourneysto work areby car, truck or motorcycleandthereis
no easywayof continuingto do that withoutcheapoil. (VicRoads2003)

Thereis asignificantdifferencebetweenthe InnerMelbourneRegion,andthesix outermost
regions. The Inner Melbourne Region has a density of 1,300 householdsper squarekin,
commuting is far lesscardependentand 43%of commutersbenefit from “incidentalexercise”
incurred in walking, riding a bike or in walking to and from public transport.

Whenthepetrol becomesexpensive,mosthouseholdsin this regionwill be ableto dispense
with theircarsandsurvivewithoutpetrol,aspeopledid from thebeginningof WorldWar2 to
around1950,whenMelbournewasamorecompactcity.

With currentgovernmentpolicies the growth of the oil dependenttransportsystem will
inevitablyretardtheurbaneconomicgrowthnotonly in theoutersuburbsof thecapitalcities,
butalso in provincialcities whichhavethesamelevel ofcar dependence.Datafor 8 Victorian
provincialcities showthis to bethecase.(Parker2004).
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FIGURE 10 MelbourneCommutesby 16 urban regionsand Household density
Source: Census data for the 16 regions of Metropolitan Melbourne
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REDUCING OIL DEPENDENCEBEFORE IT PUTSNATIONAL SECURITY AT RISK

Over the last forty years Australia has become addicted to cheap oil, especially for transport
which usesalmost 80%of Australia’spetroleum;55% ofroadtransport fuel is petrol, 39%
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diesel and 6% is LPG. Transport predictions to the year 2010 for single occupantcar
commutmg, car travel generally, air passengertravel, inter city road freight and intra-city
commercialvehicletraffic all showunsustainablegrowthofoil dependency.

Theoil dependenttransportsectoris responsiblefor 76% ofoil consumptionandthat cannot
be seriouslyreducedunlessthecar industryis restructuredso that hybrid petrolelectric cars
are produced.Large car productionsales to be cut by the application of fuel efficiency
standards.To minimisedisruptionof existing manufactureof small carstheyshouldbe fitted
out with enginesdesignedto efficiently run on gas,phasedoutwhenthemoreefficient small
hybridsvehiclesaremassproduced.Thelight commercialvehicle import businessneedsto be
regulatedsothat LCV’s satisfymandatoryfuel efficiencystandards.

Figure 11 Australian crude & condensate:imports, production,
consumption and selfsufficiency from 1960 to 2020

DATA SOURCE.Fifth report of the Royal Commission on Petroleum 1976.
“Oil andGasResourcesofAustralia2002” GeoscienceAustralia,March 2002.
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The Commonwealthdoes not recognise this growing threat to national security. The
assumptionis that there is enoughcheapoil in the world barrel for another30 years. The
declineofAustralias oil productionhasbeendocumented(Geoscience2004)andis shownin
Figure 11. The disparity between,the growthin oil consumption,oil imports andthe decline
in indigenousoil productionpredictsa seriouslossof selfsufficiencybetween2006and2020.

High levels of car and oil dependenceare potentially very seriousthreats to Australian
nationalsecurityandtheCommonwealth’scurrentpoliciesarebasedon sciencethat hasbeen
corruptedby ideologicalconsiderations.(Flannery2004B) Eventhe UStook energysecurity
planningseriouslyin the 1970sandproducedasounddefinition ofnationalsecurity:-

National securityrequires a stableeconomywith assuredsuppliesof materialsfor
industry. In this sensefrugality andconservationof materialsare essentialto our
nationalsecurity.Securitymeansmore thansafetyfrom a hostileattack; it includesthe
preservationofa systemofcivilisation. (Huddle1976)



The Commonwealthdoes not recognisethis growing threat to national security. The
assumptionis that there is enoughcheapoil in the world barrel for another30 years. The
declineofAustralia’s oil productionhasbeendocumented(Geoscience2004)and is shownin
Figure 11. The disparity between,the growth in oil consumptionand oil imports and the
declinein indigenousoil productionpredictsaseriousloss of selfsufficiencybetween2006
and2020. The following four issuesneedto beaddressed:-

1. Accordingto theAustralianPetroleumProduction& ExplorationAssociation,by 2010
Australianoil productionwill coveronly halfof thecountry’sneedsandwill costbetween$3
billion and$12 billion attoday’s prices.It is morelikely to be at ornearthe$12 billion mark
if significantlymoreoil is not foundin deepwater.(Trounson2004).

2. In theunlikely eventthatmajoroil fieldsarefoundin deepwater,providingenoughoil for
self-sufficiencyfor thenext 30 years with some left over to export, there would still be a
seriousthreat to Australiannationalsecurity.The risk of theworld depressionis very high
andthatwouldbring theAustralianeconomydown with it.

3. A 1930stypedepressionin rich, sparselypopulatedcountrieslike Australiaseemslikely.
Australia,unlike theU.S. theE.U. ChinaandJapan,is well endowedwith naturalgas,which
could be usedas a transitionalfuel to replacepetrol and diesel.However,Australiahas no
nationalenergysecurityplan in placeto do that. Nor is thereany evidenceof political intent
to usegasin thisway. ForAustralia,thereis little time leftto takeeffectiveactionto insulate
itself fromoil shortageswhichwill initially collapseaviationandagriculturedueto highprices
of jet fuel andnitrogenfertilisersmadefromgasandoil. A little laterroadandrail passenger
andfreighttransport,tourism,thepetrochemicalindustryandthecarindustrywill be working
parttime andwill finally alsocollapse.(Fleay1998)

4. The white paper,SavingAustralia’s EnergyFuture, releasedon the 15th June2004,
assumesthat centuries-olddirty fossil fuels suchas oil andcoal, shouldnot, andwill not give
way anytimesoonto solar,wind or tidal powerornuclearpower.The white paperassumes
thattherewill beno problemswith global or indigenousoil suppliesfor thenext30 yearsand
totally ignorestheevidencethat therewill be majorproblemswithin adecadeand morewars
controloil , or to securepipelineaccessacrossAfghanistan.(Renner2002)(SESSWG2004).

4. Thereis no practical alternativeto oil in thenext few years andwe haveto adjust to a
growing oil scarcity. The timetablelaid out by the Bush Administrationin its $1.2 billion
“hydrogen economy”policy statementsis not credible. The hydrogeneconomyis not the
quick fix to oil depletion.On thecontrary,a 2004 report from theUS NationalAcademiesof
Scienceconcludedthat, “under thebestcasescenariothehydrogentransitionwill do little to
cut oil imports or greenhousegasemissionsduring the next 25 years.” (Bossel & Eliasson
2003).(Wald2004)

Figure 12 showsthat hydrogen(madewith fossil fuels) in fuel cell poweredvehicleswill not
significantlyreducegreenhousegasemissions:norwill makinghydrogenwith nuclearpower
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Figure 12 Total Greenhouseemissionsofvehicleswith IC enginesand fuel cells 2004
Source:USDepartmentofEnergyandWald2004
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However,theefficientproductionof cleanhydrogenby electrolysisfrom the surpluspower
capacityof wind farmsis possiblebutunlikely to happen.Australiahasthe wind resources
(Magil and Outred2004)andthe capacityto developthe technologyto makeenoughclean
hydrogenformanytransportpurposesbutnot for massmotoring in thecapitalcities.

National energysecurity plan neededfor Australian and the Asian region

It would be prudent for the Commonwealthto havean energysecurity policy asthey have
had in Japan sincethe sincethe 1974 oil crisis, which closeddown industriesvital to the
nationaleconomyanddemonstratedthevulnerabilityof theJapaneseeconomyto reducedoil
supplies.(Hook 1994) Furthermore,China, India, Indonesianeedto learnfrom Japan’s28
year old energy security policy, which over writes narrow economicconcernsin orderto
producemoreenergyefficientpassengertrains andintermodalnetworks,hybridpetrolelectric
vehiclesof all kinds, electric scootersandelectricbicycles andmodal substitution: including
securebicycleparkingformillion bike/traincommuters.

TheJapaneseruling bureaucracyrealisedin 1974 that nationalsecurityis aboutenablingJapan
to surviveoil shortages;that oil conservationis just asimportantas havingamilitary capacity
and that oil dependencewas a seriousthreat to their way of life. Japan’senergysecurity
policy hasreducedoil dependencein thetransportsectorby creatingthe finestrail systemin
theworld, for urbancommutingandintercity transportation,which is sustainablebecauseit is
reliant mainly on hydro electricsources(Hook, W. 1994). Intermodalpassengertransport is
highly developedwith 6 million bicycles being usedto accessrail stations; very efficient
modalinterchangeslinking busesandtrainsandprovidingsecurebicycleparking.

I
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Japanhasintroducedlegislationrequiringthesaleofnewcars,afterfouryearsofuseto other
countriessothatnewenergyefficientcars,particularlysmall petrolelectrichybrids,will, ina
few years, renew their car fleet andmakeit the most fuel efficientin the world. Petrol is
A$1.75 per litre, a price high enough to encouragethe sale of smaller cars. Electricity
generationis heavily dependenton oil andis thereasonfor Japanplanningto generate40%of
its electricityfrom nuclearpower.This electricitycan bealsousedformorehigh-speedtrains
andto powerelectricbicycleswhich arebecomingpopular in Japan(Parker2004A). Japan
has almostzero populationgrowth, hasno indigenousoil resourcesandhasbeen sensibly
planning to survive sincethe 1970swhenJapan’selite bureaucracyMITI madeimportant
decisions~

The EU more recently acceptedthat conservingoil resourcesand investing in the energy
efficientuseofoil andrenewableenergyis theonly sensibleoption.Eversincetheneo-consm
theUS buriedformerPresidentJimmyCarter’senergyconservationpolicy the US hasbeen
themodel ofworldworstpractice.Australiahasa lot to learnaboutenergysecurityplanning
from Swedenwhosefirst plangoesbackto the 1949.(Link1977).By the late 1970’s Swedish
view of the national security had matureda greatdeal it evendealt with the problemof
combatingterrorism.TheJournal‘SwedenNow”, statedwhattheirbasicassumptionswere:-

“Our war arsenalsare likegigantic dinosaursfosteredandfedon an environment
thatno longerexists.Insteadinfiltration, sabotageand terrorism are betteradapted
to today. So watchguarding, stockpilingandpreparednessby meansofeconomic
rather than military defenceis becomingevermore realistic Swedenis onejump
aheadin what theycall ‘economicdefence’Designedas a plan to cope in caseof
war...it provedduring the1973 oil crisis to servean importantpurposein this type
ofemergency,which is expectedto happenagain” .(Link1977)

If Sweden’sapproachto energysecurityplanninganticipatedthe9/11 terroristattack24 year
beforethe US woke up to the realworld. Promotingenergyefficiency, energyconservation
and theuseof renewableenergy,the peacefuluseof nucleararemore importantmeansof
ensuringnational securitythan military might. 12% of Sweden’sprimary energy is hydro-
electricpowerand50%is nuclearpower.Shouldall elsefail it cansurvivewithoutoil.

NeutralSwedenhasnot beenin awar for 160 yearsbecauseits nationalsecuritypolicy has
alwaysbeensophisticated.Since1949theneedfor landuseplanningaroundrail linesandthe
support of industrieswhich makeenergy efficient trains, busesandlight rail vehicleswas
recognised.These were developedbecausethey could use the plentiful supply of hydro-
electric powerat the endof world war 2 andbuilding nuclearpowerstation in the last 50
years. The high level of bicycle, mopedand public transportuse,coupledwith, successful
road safetymeasuresandtheprovision of bicycle infrastructure,is part of a transportand
landuseplanning process.Since 1949 this hasbeena componentpart of anationalsecurity
policy designedto enableSwedento surviveandpreservethe integrityoftheirway oflife.
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Another thing that has to be learnt from this is that thereare long leadtimes in making
significant energyefficiency changes,Swedentook 40 years andJapantook 30 years. The
Dutch took 14 yearsto increasepublic transportuse,increasebicycleuseto 25% ofall trips
andmaketheDutchcar fleet morefuel efficient with 40% lessfuel consumptionper vehicle
thanin Australia(Parker2001).The Dutch Bicycle MasterPlanandthe Greeningof theirtax
systemwereverysuccessful.

Of course economistswho dominate governmentdecisionmaking in Australia. understand
little aboutthegeo-physicalrealitiesoffinite resources.Theygrizzleaboutoursmall domestic
marketandletting themarketsdecide. WhatSwedishexperienceshows is what matters,it is
not population size but being having an educatedelite, where intellectuals of all kinds,
scientists,military leadersand politiciansareconstructivelyinvolvedin a dialogue,andwhere
the intelligenceservicetell thetruth to their ministersevenwhenthey know that is not what
theministerwantsto hear.This is what enablesagovernmentto anticipatefuture eventsand
respondwith practicalpolicies.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

It is concludedthat strategicroleof Australia’s45% shareof theworlds uraniumandthorium
resourcesshould not be consideredin isolation from long term energysecurity andnational
securityplanning. Australiais no long selfsufficientin oil andthereareseriousdoubtsabout
futureoil discoveriesin Australianterritorybe ableto meeta small fractionofoil demandOil
continuesto provide most of the fuels for transportationand the feed stock for the the
petrochemicalindustry but thereareemergingconcernsabout the worlds long-termreserves
andvolatile pricing.of oil imports.

Accordingto the internationalEnergyAgencyenergycompaniesare alsounder investing in
new oil and gasproductioncapacityby up to 20 percent. As a consequenceof Muslim
nationalismin key OPEC countriesforeign investmentin the oil industry is prohibitedand
there is no evidenceof major technologicalbreakthroughsin exploration, production and
refiningof conventionaloil. The publicly listedoil companiesaretwiddling their thumbsand
returning vast sumsto their shareholdersand concentratingon their near term financial
performance.(Velins,E 2005)

Nor shouldthestrategicrole ofuraniumignoreenvironmentpolicy becausetheonly evidence
of major technologicalbreakthroughsin exploration, production and refining is for non-
conventionalsourcesof oil. By 2006 governmentswill takefright andthey will gangup and
theoil industrywill getit marchingorders.From 2007to 2010shaleoil, tarsandsandheavy
oil will be increasing rapidly producing a huge increase in C02 emissions, and other
pollutants. Its possible that some giant new oil fields will be discovered in deep water, that
methanehydrateswill becomeaviable resourceat this time andthat biologicaltechniquesfor
using bacterialto makeheavyoil lessviscousin decommissionedwells will also be available.
Australiawill decide to usemorebrowncoal. However,all thesesourcesof oil andgaswill
producefar more greenhousegasemissionsthe productionof conventionaloil from wells
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beforethepeak.

From anenvironmentalperspectivethe only goodnewsis therapidembraceofhybridisation
by carmakersand consumers.Car makerintend to provide for overnightcharging in future
hybrid petrol electricmodelsbecauseso manyconsumerswant that option. It is concluded
that thismakesthebaseloadpowerstations,whichneedmorenight-time,off-peakdemandto
increasetheir efficiency.Thereneedsto be a detailedstudy of thepotentialof nuclearenergy
to be usedin this way in Asiaso that importedoil canbe usedmoreessentialpurposes.

There is nothing new in using electricity for transportation. Electric urban passenger trains and
cable trains have been around for 100 years. Electric trolley buses and electric delivery

vehicleshavebeenaroundsincethe 1 940sand dieselelectric freight trainsarecommonplace.
In JapanandEuropehighspeedintercity expresseswith speedsup to 230km perhourhave
been working safely for decades.In the 1 990s. Japancreatedthe electric power assisted
bicycle to substitutefor shortcar tripsand in 2005 factoriesin Chinawill produce6 million
electricbicycles.By 2007therewill becommerciallyavailablehybridelectriccarsgettingmost
oftheirenergyfrom overnightbatteryrechargingto balanceoutpeakdemands.Theelectricity
producedby Australia’s uraniumin Asiannuclearreactorswill in time be able to keeptheir
transport systems going. Hopefully, before oil shortagebegin to wreck thereplans to
industrialise.andreducewidespreadpovertyin therural areas.

AustraliaandtheAsianregionareboth vulnerablebecauseoftheir growingdependenceon oil
imported from, politically unstablecountrieswith finite oil reserves,whoseability to expand
productionto meetpredicteddemandis in seriousdoubtafter2008. Importedoil will greatly
increasein pricewhich at first Australia will ableto pay for. The problemis thatAustralia’s
trading partners particularly China, India and Indonesia not being able to buy enough for
essential purposes and food production and will sink into a severe recession and famine. They
will haveno choicebut to cut backtheir commodityimports from Australiawhich will then
sink into arecessionasconsequenceandfrom thereon it getsbleakerandleadsto afull blown
economicdepression.

It is concludedthat frugality andconservationof strategicdomesticreservesofoil areessential
to our national security and just as important as our military capacity.Far more energy
efficient transport fleets are neededwith a plannedincrementaltransition over to nuclear
electricity in Asia as the primary energysource.For Australiaelectricity from fossil fuels
(with carbonsequestration),wind power andnaturalgaswill allow atransitionto oil/electric
hybrid vehiclesandelectricvehicles.

Australiahasno control over what OPEC or theNOON-OPEC oil producersdo, norcan
Australiareducethe growing demandthat is emptying theworlds oil fields so it mustbecome
more relianton it own actionsto conserveit oil. The Commonwealthmustrecognisethat the
uncontrolledgrowth in petrol and diesel consumptionby government,companiesandthe
peopleof Australia, is putting thenation andeverybodyin it at risk. Oil dependenceis like
beingaddictedto chemicalsubstancethat everyoneknowsis potentially fatal. Thereis only
one solution andthat is to kick thehabit andgetamore sustainableform ofmobility that is

I
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moreefficient andpoweredby electricityormusclepower.Thetechnology meansto kick the
habit is on its way,courtesyof Japan’scarindustryresearchlaboratoriesbut it will sensible
planningandgovernmentinterventionto usethat technologyin Australia..

It would be prudent for this Inquiry to recognise that in the absenceof an effective
internationalenergysecurityplantheiris needfor Australiato haveenergysecurityplanof its
own. More efficient electrichybrid vehiclesmost chargedovernightwith electricity will be
commerciallyavailablein a few years. Wind farms are advancedin their developmentwith
highly efficient 2 to 3 megawattwind turbinesandmore efficient coalfired powerstations
couldbe rapidlydeveloped.

PerhapsAustraliacouldsuggesttheneedfor an AsianRegionalEnergySecurityPlanin which
Australiamakes a commitmentto guaranteeuraniumsupplies for a large nuclear energy
programThe nationsin most needof AustralianuraniumareChina,JapanIndia, Bangladesh
andIndonesiaall ofwhich havelow levelsofC02 emissionsandlow levelsof selfsufficiency
in oil. The potential to use renewableenergyresourcesis not very good in thesecountries
either asthey are far more denselypopulated than Australia. The best andmost globally
equitableuseof Australianuraniumis assistourAsianNeighboursto survivethepeakingof
world oil supplies. The report of this HOR Uranium Inquiry should state clearly and
unambiguouslythat TheInquiry shouldrecognise,recommendoradvocatethefollowing:-

1. Theworld is changingin away that threatensnationalsecuritysothereis aneedto act
independently and provide the Commonwealth with the powers to introduce this
crash program that will the reduce oil consumption each year and allow of indigenous
sourcesof oil to be conservedasa strategicreserve.To survive the endofthe ageof
cheap oil Australia has to start adapting now.

2. RecognisethatAustraliais well endowedwith renewableenergyresourcesand hasno
needto build nuclearpowerstationsbut should in the remoteregions of Australia
provide a securesupply of uraniumanda securemeansof storingnuclearwaste for
themutual aid of China,JapanIndia, and Indonesiaall of whomhavearealneedfor
moresafenuclearpower.

3. Recognisethat theenergyusedto extractanddeliver oil to its endusewill exceedthe
energy containedwithin that oil by around2036 and that oil will ceaseto be
competitive with other fuels well before then. It should recommend the systematic de-
couplingofoil consumptionfrom economicgrowth.

4. RecognisethatAustralianis well endowedwith naturalgasandthat astrategicreserve
bekeptto be usedasatransitionfuel for existingpetrolpoweredvehicles.

5. That an energyefficient hybrid electric cars, LCV’s andtrucks should be madein
Australia..and that these vehicles and othervehicles already being manufcturedin
Australiabe subjectto fuel efficienceystandards.Thatelectricbicyclescomplyingwith
EU regulationsbe promotedin Australiaandthat thereneedsto be astrategicreserve
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of oneyearssupplyofpetrolanddieseloil.

6. That Australia can and should adapt fast enough to build the infrastructureand
developthetechnologythatwill exploit energyfrom our abundantcleanandrenewable
resources.In particular the useof abundantwind power to producehydrogenby
electrolysisneedsa majorstudyandsignificantinvestment.

7. An energysecuritypolicy is neededthat will reduceoil dependencein the transport
sector. It should produce a major shift from road to rail for urbancommuting and
intercity transportation,andfor private air and road travel to rail travel, it should
ensurethe growth of intermodalpassengertransport, with bicycles being usedto
accessrail stationsand trunk bus routes;and modal interchangeslinking busesand
trainswith secureparkingforbicyclesandelectricbicycles.

8. It should advocatethat the financial barriers to changingtravel behaviourcan be
removedby “Greening” theCommonwealthtax systemto provideincentivesformore
sustainabletransport behaviour;constrainunsustainablecaruseandmakethe useof
energy efficient cars a mandatory requirementfor all governmentcar fleets; and
encouragethecarindustryto manufacturepetrol electrichybrids.andcarsspecifically
designedto efficiently usenaturalgas.

9. Petrolpricesneedto go up to A$l.75 per litre, a pricehigh enoughto encouragethe
saleof smallercarsandprovidethe funding for theneededbicycleandpublic transport
infrastructure.Thesaleoflargefuel wastefulcarsshouldbediscouragedvia taxation.

10. It should advocatethat State Governmentschangetheir TransportActs to redefine
main roaddepartmentsroles in reducingthedemandfor moreroads.The International
EnergyAgency(lEA) recommendationsforpracticaloil demandmanagementmeasures
for all developednationsbe usedto constrainmotoring (lEA 2005).The lEA argues
that thesemotoring constraintswill greatly encouragewalking, cycling and public
transport; and enablingbicycles to substitute for short drive alone car trips and
complementtheprovisionbetterpublic transport,walking andcycling infrastructure

11. EncourageStategovernmentsto work with local governmentto maketheurbanfabric
morepermeablefor walkersandcyclists, so as to provide saferandmoreconvenient
accessto nearbydestinationsandenhanceaccessto thepublic transportsystem.This
shouldbecombinedwith urbanconsolidationmeasures.

Endnote: Australiasurvivedwith minimum oil suppliesfor severalyears,whentheJapanese
imperial navy with battleships, and swarms of carrier basedtorpedobomberscut off oil
supplies. Will the Uranium Inquiry report “tell the truth to power” and acknowledgethat
Australia’s currentlevel of oil dependenceis the greatestpotential threatto nationalsecurity
sinceFederation.?
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